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‘Fill the boot’ 
fundraiser on tap

PAMPA — On rhursd.iy, 
Auj;. 10 .ind Mondov, Sopt. 1, 
P.inip.i tirotij;htiTs v\ill oniv 
agciin participate in the annu
al Muscular Dvstroph\ 
Association's "I'ill the Bool ' 
fund-raising campaign. I he 
firemen v\ill station them- 
si'lves at major intcTseclions 
and urge local motorists to 
help them "Fill the Boot" tor 
MDA. Last year, the cam
paign netted over $F)6,(M)0.

Bond $1.6 million 
for cash stash man

ODFÌSSA, Fexas (AP) — A 
West Texas man remained 
jailed l'riday in lieu ot $l.b 
million bond in conni'ction 
with a conspirac\’ to distrib-' 
lite marijuana and possession 
veith intent to distribute thè 
drug.

No marijuana vvas found in 
thè home, but police discov- 
ered $.1.1 million stuftecl in 
boxes in Samuel Carrasco's 
attic.

Carrasco, 53, ot Odessa 
appeared before U.S. 
Magistrate Stuart i’ Iatt for a 
detention hearing Fhursciay 
in thè drug case. He vvas 
accused ot trafficking mari
juana from Mexico to 
Cleveland, Ohio.

Carrasco wouid bave to 
post thè bond'in cash, Platt 
ordemd.

• Barbra Inez Helton, 60,
first woman graduate ot 
Texas A&M's heavy equip
ment operator's school.
• Jorine Hazel Ruth Hughes,
79. homemaker.
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state ratings please 
PISD superintendent

By NANCY YOUNG 
Managing Editor

Just as studi'nts are returning 
to school lor the 2001-2002 
school year, the statewide rat
ings ot the schools were reli'asi'd 
tor 2001.

Pampa Indi'pendent School 
District receivi'd tlu' second 
highest accountability rating 
recognized.

Three of the seven PISD cam
puses received a recognized rat
ing while four were rated 
acceptable.

Three Pampa elementary

schools Austin, 1 .tnuir and 
Wilson wi‘re reiognized while 
Travis Tlenumtarv, Pampa High 
School, Pampa Middle School 
and Pampa Learning Center 
wi-re all rated acceptable.

"Tm very pleased that ourstii 
di'nts m.iinl.iined their retoy, 
nized status," said Dr Dawson 
Orr, sufverintimdent ot PISD 
"I'm yi-ry proud ot Lamar and 
Wilson TIenu'ntary Schools
becausi“ thi-y moved up to recog 
niz.ecJ status Irom acceptabk’ 
from last \e<ir."

Two \ears ago Lamar
Tiementary was rated low per-

U 'rming.
"I am verv proud ot the stu- 

di’iils, teachiTs and the parents," 
1,1“ sail!. " Thi'y have all worked 
extremely hard. C av* Warner has 
done an e\ci“llent job." Warner 
ha-- bi-en priniipal ot I amar the 
p.ert two years.

Ke leported that si-vi-ral indi- 
\ ;Aial areas are si't out by the 
I 'XUS T.ducation Ag,em \ to be 
rated, including racial and lower 
cionomic. He said that none ot 
the students in thi* Pampa school 
ihstrict in those categories 
scored below SI) percent.

" They hayi“ done an excellent

(Pampa New* photo by Dee Dee Laramore)

T h e  c o n te n ts  o f a h o u se  at 313  N. P erry  sp ill o u t o f a ho le  left w h en  a van  leav ing  a n e a r
by b a r c ra s h e d  in to  it T h u rs d a y  even in g  and  th en  left th e  scene. Law  e n fo rcem en t o ffi
ce rs  la te r s to p p ed  th e  v e h ic le  and  a rres ted  th e  53 -year-o ld  d rive r fo r  d riv ing  w h ile  in to x 
ica ted , h it and  run , an d  no t w earin g  a sea tb e lt.

City police officers kept 
busy during wild evening

West Texas
Landscape & Irrigation 
Residential & Commercial 

6 6 9 - 0 1 5 8  mobiu 6 6 3 - 1 2 7 .7

By DEE DEE I ARAMORF 
Staff Writer

1 (Kill law I'ntorccmcnt spent a vv ild eyening, 
Thursday answering a series ot disturbance calls 
that ended with a crushi'd house, .i spilleil i.ip- 
puccino, a disconnected phone, and ihrei“ arri'sls.

It all started shortly Ix'tore 5 p.m. with a c.ill 
n'porting an intoxicated man threatening people 
with a gun at the Other Corner Bar, 211)2 W. 
Alcock. Pampa police, (.ray C ounly Sherill's 
deputies, and lexas IX'parlmenl ot Public Satety 
triHipers, ri-spondi'iJ to the call.

As Officer Keith Morris n'sponded to the lall, he 
ri'ceived anothi'r call that the susoi'Cf h.ul U'lt thi' 
bar and in the proci'ss ot leaving, liad hit a housi“, 
police said. Apparently, the van canx-ned from the

p,irking, lot, craslied into the south ii'rner ot a 
nouse in the ,11)0 block ot Perry, pulled out ot the 
\\ reck.ige and then U'lt the scene.

DPS reports list the ow ner ot the- damaged house 
,it 111 N. Pc-rrv as Mv ra Hall Tv 1er ot Heretord.

(Itficers searched tor the“ suspc'ct vehicle 
throughout the city D PS’reports indicate the“ van 
was sc'en on Perrv Strc'et and .it the“ corii(“r ot 
Tostc“r and Stai kw i'.ithc“r str(“ets. l 

Otticials theori/e th.it the“ van's drivc“r stoppc“d 
.it a c'oiivi“iifeni e store, possili|\ ,it Foster .nul 
Sl.irkwi“.ither, to buv .i c .ipput c ino.

"Here he w.is in a r.ig,i“, ninning, into housc“s, and 
he sto(is to hiu .I c.ippuci ini'.' ( oT Tc“rrv \iHiiig, ot 
the“ Pamp.i Ti'lice Department -.lid tod.iv. "VVho 
can tig,ure  ̂ '

(Slv p o i ic e , Pag. 1)

job," he“ said. He“ .idded that 00 
pc“rcent ot .ill the“ students 
throiig,hout the“ district w ho took 
the I A AS tc“st passed it, also.

White“ De“er, McLean, 
(jrandv lew I lopkins and
Panhandle“ school districts 
earneeJ a district-wide“ e“xem- 
(i|.iry rating. All campuse's at the

“I am very proud of 
the (Lam ar) students, 
teachers and the par
ents,” he said. “They 
have all worked  
extrem ely hard. Cay 
W arner has done an 
excellent job .” W arner 
has been principal of 
Lam ar the past two 
years.
— Supt. Dr. Dawson Orr

tour .irc“.i schools were rated 
i“xe“mplary.

l .e“tors e“arned an aeademically 
.uci“ptable r.iting. Spring Cmek, 
w hich only has i“le“nie“nt.iry class- 
e“s, was r.ite“d as recognized.

lAempl.iry is the“ highest rat
ing while ree'ogmzeeJ is see'ond 
highe“st with acceptable as third.

Notice
The location of the 6 p.m. Aug. 28 

public hearing on a proposed city 
property tax increase has, been 
changed. The meeting will be in the 
Heritage Room of M.K. Brown 
Civic Auditorium.

Bonds get OK 
for two projects
Water plant, street seal jobs
By KATE B. DICKSON 
Associate Publisher

A $2.4 million stale“-in.i d.ite“d iipg,r.ide“ at tbe“ city's water trc’at- 
nie“iit pl.int and $41)1),ODD in stre“c“t ri“)i.iirs will be“ tuneJe“d by a bond 
isseic im.immousK .ippriw’i“d bv the“ P.imp.i ( itv Commission.

I he“ .11 tion e.mir lu<“sd.iv .ilte“r I ).ill.is se“e iiritii“s advisor Ke'n Smith 
outline“d just how the“ bond issue“ e.in work without marke'div 
iiie re'.ising, the“ e itv s pre“yioiis ele“ht se“rv iee“ pav iiie“iits.

The“ hulk ot the' mone'v w ill he“ iise'd to inst.ill a spe'cial e“e]uipme'nt 
svste'111 to re'iiKW'e' trill.iloiiu'thane's (I t  IMS) trom the“ drinking water 
siip|ily. THMS h.ive' he“e“ii identitie'd as .1 cance'r-causing agent. Also, 
the“ improve'iiie'iils w ill incre'.ise“ the“ amount ot time the water at the 
pl.int st.u s in e'ontact w ith tre“.itme“iit e hemieals.

I ln' w .ite'r plant project is being done“ at the eJimctiein eit the I'exas 
Natural l^e'sourees Conservation Commission w hieh touneJ the city 
to he“ Ml vieilation ot treatment regulations.

I he“ stre'et proje'ct includes tvvei type's ot se'.il e'oaiing as well as 
repairs to sonie“ intersectieuis that were“ heavilv eJamageeJ last winter. 
Some“ ot the- stre'e'ls to be“ coated are“ tlie citv's ne'wer ernes in eirder to 
prote’e t anel pre'se'rve“ tlie'in.

(Se“e BONDS, Page 1)

County reaches accord 
over insurance lawsuit

Atte'r me'e'ting, with tlie'ir atlorne'v in e'xeeiitive“ sessiem. Gray 
C oimtv C ommissioners W'edne'sd.iy aceepte'd a $11,408 settlement 
otteT m .1 L S. Distric t C ourt lawsuit betvve'en West Texas Rural 
Cenmtie's Association (\\ I RC A) .md Tckard.

( .r.n C euinty is one“ ot 5() rural governmental e'ntities which haeJ 
joine'el the VVlRCA’s he'.iltli insuranee coalition. Gr.i\ Ceninty 
witheJre'w troni the“ eii.ilitiein in lanuary 2l)(M) atter V\' l RC A Ix'gan 
e“\pe“rie“iie ing, se'i ious tin.1nci.1l elitticiiltie's *

Pamp.i Attorne'V Ke'ii Tie'lels, hire'el to re'pre'se'iit C.r.n C ounlv in 
le'gal m.itte'rs tl1.1t h.ive“ .irise'ii in conne'ction with tin“ cetalihem, 
brenight li.ie k the“ se'ttle'iiie'nt otie'r atte'r atte'Heling, an inteirmal 
me'eli.ition he’tvve'e'ii V\ I R( A .meJ Tek.irel le'gal re'pre'se'ntative's in 
San Angelo last we'ek.

In the' se'ttlenu'iit, (.r.iv C (umtv will (i.iv $10,1)01) ot the 
s5,S,71.1.‘,t2 eiwe'el Eekarel, a ph.irmaeeutie.il eiimp.im which had 
n'ntr.ieli'eJ with U'I RC'A leir elrug care! se'rviee's Alsei inclueJe'eJ in 
the' .iggee'ine'iil is a payment eit $1,125 w hie h e'.ie h ot the 5tl entitie's 
h.iel .ig.reed to and $81 lei mimlnirse attornev Keith Davis the 
eouiilv pro rata share“ ot exjx'iise's tor the San Angelei mex'ting.

Death cause of Texas twins remains a mystery
HOUSTON (AP) Theeanse'ol death 

ot two (i-vve'e'k-olel twins ri'iiiains mule 
te“rmine“d tu'.irly two months alter llu'v 
die'eJ in their erih .it an Or.iiij',e, Tex.is, 
liorne“.

Pathologist Dr lommy Brow 11 miti.illy 
ruli'eJ the ele'.ith ot eine baby, ( .i“or);e“ ll 
Brown III, was a liomie'iele“ atte'r ele'te'e ling 
a toxic amount ot atreipine“ I be infants 
had lH“e“n pre’scribe'el .m atreipint'-eont.un- 
ing drug tei treat colic

However, Brown, w'ho is not re'l.iteeJ te> 
the babie's, said I hurselay he eli.ingeeJ his

tinding atter learniiij’, 
aelminisle're'el atropine 
pital III .111 attemnl lo re 

The“ Ixiy .me! (lis Ir.il 
C .l'orne , die‘d june' i 
poliee she“ found the m'I| 
th.it morning.

Inves|ig,ators saiel ihl 
he“ ele.ul at the secii 
de'e lareet de'ad at llic hj 

I lie“ g,irl had no atre 
Brow 11 s.iid, and then 
e .liions ot why the b.i(

.0 Ve .4

e o r g e “ . l i s o  w  . i s  
I a n  (  ) r . i n j ; e  l i o s  

i r t  b i s  l i e . i r f .  
n . i l  t w i n  s i s t e ' r ,  

l e i r  m o l b e ' r  l o l d  
) t s  u n r e ' s p e u i s i  v e

girl apjx'.ire'eJ tei 
I he be>v was 

mal.
I l i  b e r  s y s f i ' 111, 

■ n “ n o  o t h e r  i n d i
diiel

No e'h.irj“,e“s b.iel be'e'ii tiled .ig.iiii'-l the“ 
I wins' p.iri'nls. Ins I dim.111 .iiiel (.I'l'p'e 
hown Jr,

* illman, 21 anel Brown, 12, .ire“ e'onelii. I 
iiv. ihe'ir own mve“slig,.iti(>n bee.uise“ lhe\ 
li.u> Tiad trenible“ g,e“tling, intormalioii 
Iron the peiliee“, Bi'.uimont .illorne'v I um 
Haw Sorn, whei is re'pre'se'iilmg, the’ p.ir- 
e'lits, aid in a sto'v in the Be'aumonI 
Lnle'i [ iso.

" I lie have bee'll tre’.ite'el more“ .is erim- 
in.ils th.fi grieving p.m'nts, H.iwthorn 
saiel

lilim.iii w ,is I1011K“ w ith the“ tw ins and 
he'r two othe'r sons, .ig,e“s 4 .me! 2, at the 
lime“ ot the iiu lele'iil

Brown vv.is .it v\ork .it .1 pl.islie manu- 
tae luring, e iMiip.nn m West Or.inge'.

" I he'v te'e'l tlle'V w e're“ tre'.lle'el elitle'rently 
Iv'eause ot the“ Aiielri'.i \.ile“s' iiuielent that 
h.ipjx'iie’d shortly bi'tore“ the“ twins wem 
loiind ele'.ieJ," Haw thorn said

i.ifes eemlesse'el tci . s\sie'inalically 
elrownmg her five chilelren in .1 bathtub 
in he'i Houston heime on |iist two days 
be'lore the“ Breivvn twins elie'el

X
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Texas Round U p ...
HELTON, Bcirbr.1 Ituv 

Church, Whwier.
HUGHES, Jorine Hazel Ruth 

Baptist Church, Childrvss.

Obituaries

2 p m.. First Baptist 

3 p.m.. First

BARBRA INEZ HELTON
Barbra Inez. Helton, M), of Pampa,»died 

Wednesday, Aug. 15, 2(K)1, in AmarilU>. Services 
will be' at 2 p.m. Saturday in First Baptist Church 
of Whcvler with the Rev. AIbc'rta Helton, pastor 
of Whcvler Community Church, and the Rev. 
Johnny Crawford, pastor of Briscoe* Community 
Church, officiating. Burial will be* in Zybacn 
Cemetery at Zybach under the direction of 
Wright Funeral Home.

Mrs. Helton had btvn a Pampa a*sident sintx* 
1986, moving from Canadian. In 1977, she was 
the first woman to graduate from Texas A&M's 
heavy-c't]uipment operators schiKtl.

Survivors include five se)ns, John Clyde 
Helton, Clem Helton and Albert Helton, all e)f 
BrisetK*, Boyd Helton i>f Amarillo and Bill Helton 
of Elk City, Okla.; five sisters, Pauline Alford t)f 
Hartshome, Okla., Leona Morrison of Amarillo, 
Patsy Smith of Whc*eler, Billie Holcombe of 
Bn>wnfield and Audn'v Ck)uld ot Mineola; and 
11 grandchildn'n.

JORINE HAZEL RUTH HUGHES
CHILDRESS — Jorine Hazel Ruth Hughes, 79, 

died Wednesday, Aug. 15, 21K)1. Services will be 
at 3 p.m. Saturday in First Baptist Church with 
the Rev. Tyron Campbell, pastor (>f Calvary 
Community Church in Hollis, officiating. Burial 
will be in Childa*ss Cemetery under the dia*ction 
of johnst)n Funeral Home.

Mrs. Hughes was born to Clem and Susan 
Hathorn. She was a member ol the'First Church 
of Ciod in Christ of Childa*ss.

Survivors include five daughters, Loretta 
Diggs, Doris L. Hughes, Annie R. Jeter and Rose 
M. Jones, all of Childa'ss, and Ruby N. Weeks of 
Pampa; six sons, Alvin Hughes of Santa Monica, 
Calif., Billy M. Hughes, Charles R. Hughes and 
Clemmie B. Hughes, all r>f Childress, David 
Hughes of Dallas and Rodger D. Hughes of 
Br>rger; a sister, Vernora Radford of Corsicana; 40 
grandchildn'n; and 45 gn’at-grandchildn*n.

Pampa Police Department repH>rted the fol* 
lowing arrests and incidents during the 24-hour 
f)eri(HJ ending at 7 a.m. today.

Thursday, Aug. 16
Emmitt Ray Calfy Sr., 61, 534 S. Reid, was 

arrested for n'sisting arrest and assault cau.sing 
bodily injury'

Jerry Carol Mulanax, 49, 929 Duncan, was 
arrested for burglary of a habitation.

John Paul Smith, 44, 210 Gillespie, was anvst- 
txi on a capias pm fine for public intoxication.

Criminal mischief was n'ported in Central 
Park. Appmximately $165 damage was done to a 
light fixtun*, two padliKlcs, and picnic tables.

Theft of a blue CT bicycle valued at $1(X) was 
mported in the IKK) bkKk of South Faulkner.

A Road master bicycle valut*d at $25 was found 
in the 1(H) bUKk of South Wynne. ^

Aggravated assault with a weapon was report
ed in the 500 block of South Reid.

An unattended death was mported in the 8(X) 
block of West Kingsmill.

Burglary of a habitation and building was 
reported in the UKX) block of South Dwight. 
Damage to the building was estimated at $35.

Burglary of a habitation was reported in the 
1H(K) block of North Wells.

Friday, Aug. 17
Mark Haynes, 33, no address listed, was 

ara'sted in the 3(X) block of East Brown for public 
intoxicati»>n and simple assault.

Sheriff's Office
Cray County Sheriff's Office n'ported the fol

lowing arn'sts during the 24-hour period ending 
at 7 a m. tiKlay.

Thursday, Aug, 16
Cirady Lt'e Rose, 53, 605 Doucette, was arrest

ed by the Texas Department of Public Safety for 
driving while intoxicated, leaving the scene of an 
accident and no seat belts.

Stocks

Fires
Pampa Fire Department n'sponded to the fol

lowing calls during the 24-hour pt'riod ending at 
7 a m. todav

Thursday, Aug. 16
8;25 a m. -  One unit and thnv timfighters 

• n'sponded to a service call in thi* 5(H) block ot 
Powell.

7:31 p.m. -  One unit and thnv fimfighters 
/esponjlgd,tq a rpedical assist in the H(X) block of 
West Kingsmill.
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Walter 'Dr>n' Emmons and Marvin Leroy Ciray 
an* to be honon'd for their militarv sc'rvice as the 
2(X)1 inductivs to the Hall of Honor & Henvs at 
the Fnvdom Musc'um USA annual honors ban
quet at 7 p.m. tonight at the Pampa VFW Hall. 
The banquet sponsored bv the F'reedrim 
Museum USA and is held in conjunction with 
the 2(X)1 Pampa Army Air Field Reunitm.

Emergency numbers
Ambulance.......................
Crime Stoppers...............
Hnergas.............................
Fire....................................
Police (emergency).........
Police (non-emergency).
SPS.............................
Wa(er.................................

.......................911
.........669-2222

...l-888-Energas
.... 911
.... 911

669-57(X)
.l-8(X)-7.S()-2.520

Í169-5830

r Corpus couple's killer executed
HUNTSVILLE (AP) — Unlike 

the highly publicizxid inmate w1h> 
24 hours earlier tKCUpied the 
same cell within sight of the Texas 
death chamber, condemned mur- 

! derer Jeffery Doughtie didn't get a 
late reprieve.

Doughtie, 39, was strapped to 
the giimey Thursday evening and 
was executed for using a metal 
pipe to fatally beat an elderly am 
ple at their Corpus Christi 
antiques shop after they tefust'd 
to give him money to support his 
$4(X)-a-day drug habit.

"It startt*d with a needle and it is 
ending with a needle," Doughtie 
said in a brief final statement.

Doughtie's ext>cution, the 12th 
this year in a state when* a reaird 
40 wen* carried out last year, 
n*cx'ived none of the attention that 
accompanied the scheduled 
Wednc*sday evening punishment 
for another Texas death mw 
inmate, Napolcxm Beaz.ley.

Beazley, nr>w 25, was 17 when 
he was anested for killing tlu* 
father of a federal appeals court 
judge in Tyler, and his punish
ment renewc*d the debate over the 
excxxjtion of offenders who wen* 
teen-agers at the time of their 
crirne. '

The Texas Court of Criminal 
Apjx'als, acting on an appeal from 
Beazley's attorneys, . stopped 
Beazley's lethal injevtion lc*ss man 
four hours befon* it was set tt» take 
plao.'.

Widow rejects escapee's plea 
to forgive officer's death

DALLAS (AP) — For a 
moment, scorn replaa*d the tears 
that have beavme a fixture on Lori 
Hawkins' faa* during the capital 
murder trial of a man accused of 
killing her husband, Irving Polia* 
Offia'r Aubrey Hawkias.

The widow's eyes narrowed 
with contempt Thursday as she 
listened to a prosecutor read 
CJeorge Rivas' 21-page statement 
confessing to the slaying and 
pleading f(7r foi^iveness.

"Please Mrs. Hawkins foigive 
me," Rivas wrote Jan. 22 in a vol
untary confc’s.sion to an Irving 
polia* offia'r in Colorado.

Hawkins called the plea 
"absurd."

Rivas is the* first of six Texas 
escaptx*s to be tried for capital 
murder in the offia*r's death at an 
Irving Oshman's store as he 
a'spondt*d to a call on CKrisniaas’ 
Eve.

Hawkins has attended testimtv 
ny all week. Earlier in the day, she 
rushed out of the courtixxvm cry
ing as pnisecutors playt*d fexvtage 
of Hawkins making his last nm- 
tine traffic stop.

Prosecutors said they would 
focus on DNA and ballistic evi- 
dena* during Friday's testimony.

McALLEN (AP) — Tire design 
engineer Rolwrt Ckrhs insisted 
throujgh hours of cross examina
tion that ptxvr design on tires mar
keted by Bridgestone/Firestone 
Inc. was a factor in Ford Explorer 
highway rollovers.

Ochs testified Thursday in a 
South Tex^ anirtnxjm in the first 
trial against the tire manufacturer 
to reach a U.S. a>urt. Dr. Jtx?l 
Rtxdriguez has sued the tire maker 
because of a March 2000 accident 
that left his wife brain damaged 
and paralyzAid.

Defense attorney Saitt Edwards 
presented highlighted testimony 
fmm Ochs in previous tire tread 
trials, in which Ochs said neither 
tread failures m>r lack of certain 
nylon inserts equatc*d defective 
tires. Ochs said they did in the 
case of tires manufactured for use 
in Ford Explomrs.

Rtxlriguez is seeking damages 
of up to $1 billion, nearly half 
what one ect>nomist testified as 
the ctimpany's net worth.

Bridgestone/Fia'stone says its 
tires were made in accordance 
with specifications set by Ford 
Motor Co., who Firestone blame's 
for the ix>llovers, and that tread 
separations do not cause tx>llover>. 
Chief Executive John Lampe is 
expectc'd to defend the a)mpany's 
tims in perstm on Friday. Earlier 
testimony this wcvk was by videtv 
tape.

Records: LL governor candidate 
voted three times since 1994

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Gil 
Coronado, a Democratic candi
date for lieutenant governor, has 
reportedly only voted three times 
sina> 1994, but the Democrat con
tends that a number of his absen- 
tex' ballots were* lost in the mail.

Coronado's three declared 
opponents have ainsistently cast 
ballots at the polls, aca>rding to 
the San Antonio Expres.s-News.

The former Selective Service 
director, now a San Antonio resi
dent, voted in the Democratic pri
mary and general electitwi in 19% 
and in the November 1999 elec
tion that included proposed 
amendments to the Texas 
Constitution and funding for a 
new Spurs basketball arena.

But records show Coronado did 
not vote in eight other elections 
from March 1994 through 
November 2(X)0. He said 

Thursday Hift ballots, which were

sent in absentee while he lived in 
Washington, might have been lost 
in the mail b e f ^  they could be 
received and counted.

Republicans David Dewhurst 
and Greg Abbott, alst> candidates 
for lieutenant governor, voted in 
each primary, runoff and general 
election frexn 1994 through 2000, 
according to records and election 
officials in the counties where they 
lived.

Records indicate that 
Democratic candidate John Sharp 
voted consistently from 1996 
through 2000.

Dell lowers expectations
AUSTIN (A P W  Dell Computer 

Corp. is warning that earnings in 
the third quarter could be down as 
the personal computer industry 
continues to stru^le with slow
ing demand and foiling prices.

The Round Rtxic-based compa
ny gave the forecast Thursday 
after posting a $101 million fiscal 
seamd-quarter loss due to a hefty 
restructuring charge.

Dell and other computer manu
facturers have been hurt by a glob
al economic slowdown that has 
hit the technology sector particu
larly hard.

In the third quarter, Dell earn
ings could be flat or down as 
much as 5 percent, or 15 a>nts to 
16 cents per share on revenue of 
$7.2 billion to $7.6 billion.

Analysts surveyed by Thomson 
Financial/First Call expected Dell 
to earn 17 cents per snare in the 
third quarter.

MIA's remains to return home
ROSENBERG (AP) — There's a 

plot and a headstone for Rudy 
Ray Becerra in Greenlawn 
Memorial Park. But his Ixxly isn't 
there.

His mother, Geneva Martinez, 
has refused to visit the vacant 
grave.

Bt'a’rra was 19 years old when 
he left his mother's StJutheast 
Texas home in 1%9.

He was on Christmas leave 
from the Army, during the height 
of the Vietnam confliact.

Three months later, a helicopter 
believed to be carrying Becerra 
and seven of his crewmates was 
shot down over the northeast cor
ner of Cambtxlia.

After 31 years, the serviceman's 
remains will be returning to his 
mother on Friday.

City Briefs
1 he Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

Trial seeking $1 billion 
from tire company continues

Names in the News
ATLANTA (AP) — Five months after he 

was fired by Black Entertainment Televisitm, 
Tavis Smilev is busier than ever.

Smiley is a contributor on CNN, National 
Public Radio and ABC's "Caxid Morning 
America" and a corrt'sp)ndent tor ABC's 
"Primetime" He's on the cover ot jt't maga
zine and has signed a two-b(H>k deal with 
Random House*.

Still, Smilev is upsc't about how he was 
treated after Viacom purchased Bf:T and 
dc'cidc'd not to renew his contract.

"I was terribly disappointed the situation 
went down like it did," said the 36-year-eild 
Smiley, who was the host of Wednesday's 
episode of CNN's " TalkBack Live."

He says his agent a'ci'ived a tax *)n March 
23 saying he was tired "eftective immediate
ly." Eventually, he decided it was a "situation 
for rx'velation, the Ix'st thing to hap(x*n to 
me."

Smiley was the host of "BET Tonight" for 
five years. He will n.*main bast'd in Los 
Angeles, but will spend more tinu* at CNN 
headquarters in Atlanta.

" I 'l l  be contributing to the ni'twork ft>r a 
variety of shows oh a variety of topics," 
he said.

CINCINNATI (AP) — Dorothy 1. Height, 
pre*sident emeritus of the National Council of 
Negro Women, will be honored at this week
end's Midwc*st Regional Black Family Reunion 
Celebration.

The 89-year-t)ld native Virginian organized 
the first such event 15 years ago in Washington, 
D C., to aiunter what she saw as negative per- 
cx'ptions of the black community.

"I saw a CBS dixximentary in 1986 calk'd 
. "TJx* Vanishing-Black Family,"' Height said. "It 

was more* hxxisc'd on ta*n pregnancies, and I 
thought it cast a negabve Ux>k on the black 
Ci>mmunity. I dexided the best thing to do was 
to use Dr. (^irtin Luther) King's idea of pcH>ple 
doing action on their own behalf."

Height will bt* honored at Friday's opening 
bix'akfast.

The celebrati(xi is c'spi'cially important in the 
wake pf-radal unrest in Cincinnati, Height said.

"it's very important for cxnnmunitic’s toa)me 
hTgethcr. There* are* so many problems in a>m- 

■munities everywhere," she said. "I want to so* 
people coming tt>gether, getting to know one 
another, learn new tc'chnology, help better 
understand what to do with and for our chil
dren, our familk*s and our ormmunities."

NEW YORK (AP) — Wtxxly Allen says he'd 
love to have stars like Fum Hanks and Tom 
Cruise appear in his films.

"Any of thc'se guys would be gri'at and 
would do, you know, a better job than Tdo. ... 
I'd have thc'se chari.smatic stars in the picture. 
But it's hard to get them bexause they work 365 
days," Allen said.

The 65-yearH>ld director-actor says he can 
only do a few rok*s.

"I can play, you know, a sort of New York 
neure>tic character close to what I am. I mean I 
could play a writer or a mu.sician.... And I can 
play a lowlife." *

Allen's latc*st film, "The Curse of the Jade 
Sa>rpion," opens Aug. 24.

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Mo'Nioue plays a 
man-crazy mom, Nikki Parker, on trx' UPN sit
com "The Parkers," which begins its third sea
son S«'pt. 10. '

Tlx* 32-year-old comedian, who lives in 
Tarz.ana, a suburb of D)s Angek's, says the 
character resembles her in many ways.

"When my family members and friends 
watch the snow they say, 'All they did is 
change your name,"' she told The As.scxiatt'd 
Press.

2002 SEASON Soccer Sign- 
Ups, Aug. 10-18, ^  T-Shirts & 
More; additional info.:66S-3036.

ALL POSITIONS avail., start 
immediately. Apply at Quality 
Cleaners, 410 S. Cuyler.

BACK YARD Sale, lots of 
misc. items. 1020 Chark's, gate 
opx'n 8 a.m. Sharp, Sat. 18th. til ?.

BECKY WIECK from Elter, 
Will Not be in Pampa this Sat. 
18th. L(x>k for us Wed's. & Sat's, 
after that, weather permitting, 
w/ blackeye peas & swc'et com. 
7:30 a.m.-sell-out 806-966-5221.

BRING IN your vacuum for a 
frex* belt. Top of Texas Vacuum & 
Sewing, 407 W. Foster.

C&C CATTLE Co. Restaurant, 
now hiring all positions. No exp. 
nea'ssary. Apply in person. Best 
Western Northgate Inn.

CANNING TOMATOES $12, 
okra, peas,̂  cantelopes 2-$l. Fos
ter Str. Farmer's Market, Sat.

FLORAL OPEN House, Gretta 
Jean invites you to come by 2714 
Aspen, for all your fiorai needs. 
Fri. 5-8 p.m. or Sat. 10-5 p.m.

GYM NASTICS OF Pampa 
Fall Sign-ups, Thurs. Aug 23rd 
4:(X)-7:30 pm, Lix>p 171 North, 
669-0510 or 669-2941

PAMPA SENIOR Citizen's 
Dance, to "Eddie Hastings," Fri. 
17th, 7-9:30 p.m., $3 each.

PHARMACIST TECH need
ed. Apply in person at Heard 
Jones Drug.

SCRUBS: TOPS $11.99, pants 
$12.99 at VJ's Fashions & Gifts, 
downtown Pampa, 669-6323.

SOFA SLEEPER, earth tones, 
gc'ometric design, $75. 665-6853.

SWIM SUITS reg. $77, on sale 
at $24.99, VJ's Fashions & Gifts, 
d(7wntown Pampa, 669-6323.

COMMUNITY CHRISTIAN VINE RIPENED tomatoes. 
Elementary Sclxx>l, Now enroll- cantelopes 2 for $1, watermelons 
ing, Pre-K through 5th grade! $3. Foster st. Farmer's Market, 
665-3393, 220 N. Ballard St. Sat.

U.S. paratroopers injured in Germany
BERLIN (AP) - l ive* U.S. par.itriH)pt'rs were* to 

lx* discharged trom hospitals Friday, leaving five 
still hospitalized after hard landings injure'd .32 sol
diers during a training jump in southern t.ermany.

Thirta*n st>ldiers were* hospitalized during the 
jump Thursday evening at the 7th Army Training 
Command at Cirafenwcx'hr in Bavaria. Threx* were 
re'leasc'd overnight.

The most s«*riously hurt soldier suffert'd head 
injuri«.*s. He was moved out of an intensive care* 
unit Friday and was in stable condition in a re*gul»r 
ward, .said Capt. Jeff Si'ttle, a spokesman for the 
training ctimmand. Anotht'r soldier was hospital
ized with a fracturt'd pi'lvis.

"It wasn't that the equipment malfunctiorK*d, it 
wasn't that they missed the drop zone*, it was just 
hard landings for everyTxxly across the way," St'tfle 
said.

A total of .382 soldk*rs frorh the 173rd Airborne 
Brigade —'part of the Southc'fn Europc'an Task 
Force of the U.S. Army Europt* stationed in

Vicenza, Italy — were involved in the training 
exercise.

They were* dropped from nine Air Force C-130 
propi'ller-driven aircraft at a height of 1,2(X) fa*t, a 
typical altitude for combat missions. Settle said, 
and wc*re* dangling 35- to 50-ptiUnd rucksacks on 
lines below them. During such j(imf>s, the packs hit 
the gnxjnd first and the soldi»:rii ri'lease them jusi 
bc'fore they land. / 1

Tht' parachute's, which ard triggered to ope* 
automatically when the soldiiTs leave the aircraff 
functioned properly. Settle sad. The injuries were 
primarily leg, ankle and kn«’ injuries. The 32 sol
diers were evacuated by hdicopter.

The weather was ck'af f/r the jump, and winds 
were light as the soldiers tfH onto an area of rolling 
terrain with hard-packe<wirt and little grass covet i 

"Fre>m the standpoint/f the paratroopers, it was 
a normal jump," Maj. ^ ‘6- Robert W. Wagner, the 
commander of the Siu/hem European Task Force, 
said in a statement.

Weather focus
PAMPA -  Today, partly sunny 

with a less than 20 percent 
chance of showers or thunder- 
sbiims. Highs around 90. South 
to southwest winds 5 to 15 mph. 
Tonight, partly cloudy with a 20 
pc'rcent chana* of showers and 
thunderstorms. Lows in the 
middle (M)s. Winds becoming 
north 5 to 10 mph. Saturday,’ 
partly sunny with highs an>und 
90. Light and variaW  winds. 
Saturday night, partly cloudy 
with lows near 65. Sunday, part
ly cloudy. Highs around 90. 
Monday through Thursday, 
partly cloudy. Lows in the mid
dle to upper 60s. Highs in the 
lower to middle 9()s. High 
bursday was 92, overnight low 

s 66. Pampa recieved .25 inch 
rain during the 24-hour peri-

(xJ ending at 7 a.m. today.
STATEWIDE -  Storms trig

gered by a C (xil freint roam ^ 
across the Panhandle and other 
parts of West Texas overnight.

Rain fell early Friday between 
the Big Bc*nd area and Abileix.', 
near an uppi'r-level disturbana', 
as well as in scattered parts of 
North and West Texas.

Early-morning temperatures 
ranged freim the 70s to 80s. 
Cooler areas were in the 
Guadalupe Mountains, higher 
elevations ¿round Marfa and in 
the northern Panhandle. Higher 
readings were alone the Gulf of 
Mexico and in North Texas.

Skies in the southern half of 
the state and a few areas over the 
St>uth Plains were clear to partly 
cloudy. Mostly cloudy skies cov
ered tne rest of the state.

Winds were mostly variable at

less than 10 mph.
It's been hot in South Texas the 

past several days. Temperah^res 
recorded at McAlIen-Miller 
International Airport reached 
102 degrees from Monday to 
Wednesday, with 101 degrees 
Thursday.

The McAllen reading Friday 
was expected to be 102 degrees, 
with 1()0 on Saturday.

Elsewhere, a slight warming 
trend was forecast for the week
end in the wake of the latest cool 
front.

Daytime h'ghs should reach 
the upper 80s and middle 90s.

Lows overnight were expected 
in the 70s.

A chance of thunderstorms 
was expected to continue, in, 
North and West Texas through 
Sunday,' the National Weather 
Service said.
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BONDS
CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

Part of  the bond issue savings will come from 
refinancir^ the 1992 street improvement bonds that 
carry an interest rate of 6.1 percent. Smith said. The 
new issue's rate and the refinanced issue will be at 
4.9 percent with the interest coupons bearing 4.55 
percent. —

Additionally, Smith told Commissioners some of

the s "old debt" will drop off during thel 
year life of the new bond issue which wil 
keep total annual debt payments within $5,( 
$10,000 of what they are now.

"While you've had a lot of debt," Smith td 
Commissioners, "it's all been short term and 
handled. You've made good decisions on 
extending things way out thus you have the flari- 
bility to handle this emeigency."

Natural history tour Saturday 
at Lake McClellan; more on tap

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

POLICE
Officer Stormy McCullough of the Pampa Police 

Department and DPS Trooper David O'Brien 
stopped the suspect vehicle at Foster and Wynne 
streets. Young said. The cappucdno had apparent
ly been s p i l l i  in the process of stopping the van, 
he said.

McCullough and OBrien took Grady Lee Rose, 
53,605 Doucette into custody on charges of driving 
while intoxicated, leaving the scene of acddent and 
rxjt wearing a seat belt, fudge Martinez set a com
bined bond on the charges of $2,000. Rose 
remained in Gray County Jail at press time today.

Two hours later, at about 7 p.m.. Pampa Police 
Department officers responded to a domestic dis
turbance in the 500 block of South Reid. Emmitt 
Ray Calfy Jr, 40, 534 S. Reid, told officers that his 
father was trying to shoot him.

When they arrived they found the younger Calfy 
in the yard of the residence, his hand bleeding from 
wounds on his finger. He told police he was injured 
when he put his finger behind the trigger of the 
gun his father was using to threaten him, Sgt. Alvin 
Johnson said.

Johnson said officers asked Errunitt Ray Calfy Sr, 
61, to come outside the residence and talk with 
them. The elder Calfy refused, the police sergeant 
said, and held both hands behind his back, saying 
he had guns in them.

Police removed the senior Calfy from the house 
and arrested him on charges of resisting arrest and 
assault causing bodily injury.

Johnson said he was not holding any weapons, 
despite his claims. They found the handgun, a .38 
caliber pistol that Calfy Jr. said was used to threat
en him, in a locked case in the residence, Johnson 
said. He added that the gun had not been fired.

Calfy Jr. did not require medical treatment, police 
said, but Calfy Sr. did need treatment for cuts and 
abrasions to Ws forearms and wrists.

The older Calfy was placed in Gray County Jail. 
In a hearing this morning. Justice of the Peace Joe 
Martinez set bond at $7,500 on the assault charge 
and $1,000 for resisting arrest. He remained in jail 
at press time today.

"70 top the day's events, police were called to 
another domestic disturbance at 1813 N. Wells at 
about 10:30 p.m.

Police reported that a man, the ex-husband of the 
woman living there, had kicked a telephone box 
from the side of the house and yanked the wires 
out. Police said the suspect was "very agitated" 
because he couldn't call his ex-wife and daughter 
when he wanted to. He told police he was angry 
because the phone line was busy every time he 
tried to call b^ause they were on the Internet.

Police arrested Jerry Carol Mulanax, 49, 929 
Duncan, at the scene and charged him with bur
glary of a habitation. At the time he was arrested, 
Mulanax was out on bond after being indicted by a 
Gray County grand jury in an unrelated burglary 
and assault incident.

Mulanax remained in Gray County Jail today 
awaiting a bond hearing, officials said this morn
ing.

Princess Diana’s butler denies 
steaiing her possessions, gets baii

LONtXDN (AP) — Princess Diana's former butler 
is an innocent man to whom the princess entrusted 
her possessions, not a thief, his lawyer said Friday.

Paul Burrell, the long-serving butler Diana 
described as "my rock," made a brief court appear
ance Friaay to deny steaiing 342 items belonging to 
Diana and other members of the royal family. 
Somber-faced and wearing a navy blue suit, blue- 
and-white checked shirt and blue tie, he remained 
free on bail until his next court appeararKe Oct. 12.

His lawyer, Andrew Shaw, accused police of seek
ing a "trophy trial."

"She placeid items with the man she trusted instead 
of professional advisers and instead of with her fam
ily," Shaw said. "They were not on display in Mr. 
Burrell's house, nor even looked at, but were kept 
safe. That's what she wanted."

Burrell was charged Thursday with taking a range 
of items from Diana, Prince Charles and Prince 
William on or before June 30, 1998 at Kensington 
Palace.

The allegedly stolen items included private letters 
of the princess, a bullwhip, records and CDs and an 
autographed photo of "Baywatch" star David 
Hasselhoff.

After the hearing, Shaw said the princess had

Elaced many personal items with Burrell for safe- 
eeping before her death in a car crash.
Burrell, 43, was initially arrested on suspicion of 

theft in January. His home near Chester in north
western England was searched by officers who 
allegedly found dozens of Diana's piersonal effects.

Among the 315 items allegedly taken from Diana 
were photographs from her sons' birthday parties, a
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C en tra l P ark • Pam pa,Texas
(com er o f  Georgia  <fi M a ry  Ellen)
S e p te m b e r 3 ,2 0 0 1 
•R egistration  Day o f Race beginning a t 6:45 am  
•Fun Run • W a lk  (one mile) begins a t 8:00 am  
•5K  Run begins a t 8:20 am  
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By NANCY YOUNG 
Managing Editor

Want to learn about the faicinating natural histo
ry of Lake McClellan and tfie lake's area? Anyone 
wanting to enjoy a Saturday morning learning 
about the local history and ecology will have the 
opportunity to expand their knowledge the next 
few weeks.

Wes Phillips, a 35-year employee of the National 
Park Service and a Master Naturalist, will host a a , 
tour. Arrowheads, Dinosaurs and the Prairie 
Parade, at 9 a.m. Saturday, August 18, at Lake 
McClellan.

Experienced in presenting nature programs 
throughout the area, Phillips adapts the level of his 
programs to the age of the participants attending 
each session. He recently retired from the Lake 
Meredith National Park Service area after 25-years. 
•Phillips thoroughly researches his topics and pre
sents the interesting informational programs to his 
audience.

Additional programs to be presented by Phillips 
are scheduled for August 25, The Dragonfly- 
Marshland Mystery Tour; Sept. 1, Yucca luck and 
Juniper Jam; and ^ p t. 8, Flyways of the Fall and 
Migrations of the Marsh.

i p
ground tor the Aug. 18 and Sept. 1 programs.

Participants should meet at the south side

Aug. 25 and Sept. 8, tour members are to meet at 
the parking lot east of the spillway.

Gray County and the LI.S. Forest Service have 
been making improvements at Lake McClellan the 
past two years.

Both entities have been involved in dredging 
operations to improve the lake area.

Improvements have been new restrooms and 
redoing the camp grounds. A bait store is also in the
area.

Phillips said the Lake McClellan is an excellentips
fishing location and is very well stocked.

He said there is a wide assortment of wildlife in 
the area. Reporting an abundance of deer in the 
area, he'also said birds and raccoons are also pre
sent.

Phillipis reported the hills around the lake are part 
of the Ogallala formations and that many fossils, 
including horses, rhinoceros, and camels, are in the 
formations. He said that occasionally an elephant 
or hippopotamus are also found.

He invites everyone in the area to attend the pro
grams the next few weeks to get more acquainted 
with the natural history of the area, and to enjoy the 
recreation areas.

Democrats, White House spar over 
Bush accounting change, surplus

letter from Mother Teresa of Calcutta, a writing desk 
and CDs by Neil Diamond, Leo Sayer, Abba, Ellon 
John and Priil Collins. He was also accused of taking 
a Christian LaCroix embroidered jacket, brown 
leather jacket, brown leather dress, two pink roll neck 
jumpiers, skirts, evening dresses, high Iwels and bags 
by I^ d a  and Gianni Versace.

Items allegedly taken from Prince William includ
ed framed pictures of him with models Claudia 
Schiffer, Naomi Campbell and Christy Turlington 
and 12 cards "from Mummy."

Shaw said Burrell had shown police a 39-page list 
accounting for every item taken from his house. But, 
he said, 'w fore Mr. Burrell provided any explana
tion for the items, the police had decided to start 
another trophy trial."

Some had been gifts from the princess, Shaw said, 
while others belonged to Burrell^s wife.

'Taul Burrell was charged with the theft of many 
items ... upon the basis that they looked like items 
that the princess would hav worn," Shaw said.

Burrell, who worked for the royal family for 21 
years, had been deeply affected by Diana's death, 
Shaw said. The night before her- funeral, he main
tained an all-night prayer vigil by her side.

'Taul Burrell was hugely affected by all of this, and 
may have mummified some of her possessions 
instead of dealing with them. But he did not steal 
them," Shaw said. He did n6t explain what he meant 
by "mummified."

After Diana's death, Burrell was widely praised for 
refraining from making money from his connection 
with the princess or revealing private information 
about her.

WASHINGTON (AP) — To 
the White House, changing 
Social Security accounting rules 
produces a more honest budget 
surplus figure. To Democrats, it 
is a last-minute attempt to hide 
the threat President Bush's tax 
cut poses to vital government 
programs.

Bush administration officials 
explained Thursday how the 
change would produce an 
unforeseen $4.3 billion for fiscal 
2001, which ends Sept. 30. That 
may be just enough to allow 
Congress to keep a pledge not 
to tap Social Security for other 
uses as overall budget surplus 
projections fall.

When the White House 
releases its revised budget pro
jections next week, spokesman 
Ari Fleischer said, they will 
fully protect Social Security 
while leaving a small surplus 
for this year's government 
operations.

"Just like a good business, the 
government's numbers and the 
government's books should be 
accurate," Fleischer said in

Crawford, Texas, where Bush is 
vacationing.

The White House budget revi
sion also will project economic 
growth for fiscal 2002 at 3.2 per
cent, up from 1.7 percent in fis
cal 2001, officials said. A lead
ing group of private economists 
this summer estimated 2002 
growth at 2.8 percent, but the 
Federal Reserve has forecast 
next year's growth rate at 
between 3 percent and 3.5 per
cent.

Democrats acknowledged 
that the accounting maneuver 
may avert an immediate inva
sion of the Social Security trust 
fund. But they said it demon
strates how the president's 10- 
year, $1.35 trillion tax cut is 
quickly consuming projected 
budget surpluses that could be 
used for education, defense and 
other priorities.

"It's  a sign of problems to 
come and a deteriorating bud
get," said Rep. John Spratt, D- 
S.C., senior Democrat on the 
House Budget Committee. 
"Their motive is political. It's to

pretty up the bottom line."
The tight over the Social 

Security surplus is mainly a 
political one. The only practical 
impact of using some of the 
Social Security surplus for other 
purposes is that a lower amount 
of publicly held debt would b e’

Eaid down. Benefits would not 
e affected.
Rep. Jim Nussle, chairman of 

the House Budget Committee, 
predicted that the lax cut would 
help the economy recover and 
that lower surplus projections 
will keep a lid on spending by 
Democrats, not threaten Social 
Security and Medicare.

"The biggest threats to our fis
cal health, and to the economy, 
are oppressive tax burdens and 
out-of-control Washington 
spending," said Nussle, R-lowa.
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Mom’s Grave Decoration is 
Thorny Probiem for Sisters

DEAR ABBY; Since my mother’s 
death eight years ago, I have kept 
a r tif ic ia l flow ers on her grave, 
replacing them as they become tat
tered or faded. Recently my oldest 
sister, “Eva,” moved back to this 
area and says she intends to plant a 
yellow rose bush on Mom’s grave, 
because yellow  roses were her 
favorite flower.

1 don’t think live roses are appro
priate on a grave, so I asked the 
cem etery attendant about it. He 
told me no one had ever made such 
a request, but he was unaware of 
any policy about planting flowers on 
graves. He’s a friend of the family, 
so I’m sure he won’t tell Eva that 
she can’t plant a rose bush. He did 
comment that the bush would have 
to be kept pruned so th a t it 
wouldn’t interfere with mowing.

Abby, would I be out of line to 
ask my sister not to follow through 
on her plan? 'The grave is near the 
cen ter of our fam ily plot, and I 
th in k  the bush would be out of 
place. And who would be responsi
ble for the care of the roses? I have 
taken pride in how Mother’s grave 
has looked all these years, but I 
don’t want to take care of a live 
plant. Couldn’t Eva just plant a rose 
hush in her own yard and dedicate 
it to Mom?

Don’t advise me to take a family 
vote. One brother agrees with Eva; 
the other agrees with me. What is 
your opinion of a rose bush on a

Dear Abby
Is written by 

Pauline Phillips and 
daughter Jeanne Phillips

sible for the upkeep, I see no 
reason why a yellow rose hush 
wouldn’t he lovely on your 
mother’s grave.

Should your sister not live
ifp to the agreement to tend the 
roses, you could replace the 
hush with the arCificiid flowers 
you prefer.

Ask yourself: “What would 
Mama say about this?" and be 
prepared to compromise.

DEAR A BBY : As p art of her 
speech last spring at our gradua
tion, the vale^ctorian read a won
derful poem. She said it was from a 
booklet of yours. It was called “The 
Guy in the Mirror,” or something 
like that. Hearing it made me real
ize how im port^t it is to live in a 
way that I can be proud of myself 
and command the respect of others.

From the reaction of the stu 
dents around me, it apparently

grave
NOTBOSYJtl KANSAS , ,

DEAR NOT ROSY: As long as 
the cem etery  has no policy  
about live plants on graves and 
your sister agrees to be respon-
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Crossword Puzzle Marmaduke

By THOMAS
ACROSS

1 Yakked it 
up

6 Celerity
11 Start of a 

Dickens 
title

12 Pal of 
Aramis

13 Haber
dashery 
buys

14 Jazz 
dance

15 Gorilla 
who uses 
sign
language

17 Minuscule
18 Horse 

connec
tion

20 Half 
(Lat.)

22 Fancy 
planter

23 Relaxation
26 Blasting

stuff
28 George 

Jetson’s 
dog

29 Plans
31 Attila, for 

one
32 Tied
33 Ruby and 

Sandra
34 Blockhead
36 Colored
36 Oscar,

eg
40 Thrill
43 Far from 

talkative

JOSEPH
44 Parts of 

hearts
45 Crooked
46 Yard 

worker

DOWN
1 Boxing 

move
2 Had 

bruTKh
3 It’s easy
4 Rocker 

John
5 Editor’s 

base
6 Possesses
7 Occa

sionally
8 Complete 

^ s a
9 Some cats

10 Spot
16 Lyric poem
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Yeeterday’s answer
18 Diamond 30 Terminus 

scores 33 River part
19 Idle of film 34 “Star.. '■
21 Greek 

letters
23 Capitol 

top
24 Test 

answer
25 Long 

times
27 Shifting 

choice
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35 Is in the; 
red

37 Calendar 
span

SOQrass'
cover

41 Draw
42 Com unit
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Garfield

impressed them, too.
I would love to m t a copy of your 

booklet for myself, and possibly 
some for my cousins who are also 
going away to college in a few 
weeks. How Jo I get them?

CATHY IN CINCINNA'n

DEAR CATHY: I’m pleased 
the poem impressed you and 
your classmates. It c u r ie s  an 
important message. The name 
of the poem is “n ie  Man in the 
Glass,” and the author is Dale 
Wimhrow. It is found In my 
“Keepers” bdoklet, which con
tains a number of inspirational 
pieces.

To purchase “Keepers,” send 
a business-sized, self-sddreseed 
envelope, plus check or money 
order for $6 (U.S. funds) for 
each booklet to: D eu  Abby — 
Keepers, P.O. Box 447, Mount 
Morris, IL 61064-0447. (Postage 
is included in the price.)

D ear Abby is  w ritte n  by  P au lin e  
PhiUipe and daughter Jeanne PbilUpa.
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Calendar of events
PAMPA AREA LITERACY COUNCIL

Pampa Area Literary Council office is open from 10 
a.m.-4 p.m. Monday-Friday. For more information, 
call 665-2331.
> -  ST. MARK CME CHURCH

St. Mark will host a monthly breakfast the first 
Saturday of every month from 8 a.m. to 11 a.m. 
Donations will be accepted.

MACEDONIA CHURCH
1 ^ 0 . ly breakfast the third Saturday of every 
month from 8 a.m. to 11 a.m. at 441 Elm Street with 
the Rev. I.L. Pa^ck. Donations will be accepted 
and the public is*invited.

THE FELLOWSHIP 
OF CHRISTIAN COWBOYS

The Fellowship of Christian Cowboys potluck will 
meet on the fourth Saturday of each month at 6 
p.m. in the Clyde Carruth Pavilion. For more infor
mation, contact Keven Romines at 665-8547 or Jim 
Greene at 665-8067.

PAMPA FINE ARTS ASSOCIATION
Pampa Fine Arts Association Board of Directors 
will met at 6 p.m. the third Thursday of each month 
at Pampa Community Building.

SHRINE ClU b
Pampa Shrine Club holds a covered dish meeting 
at 7 p.m. every third Friday of each month at the 
Sportsman's Club on South Barnes.

PAMPA TAKEDOWN 
CLUB WRESTLING

Pampa Takeddwn Club Wrestling for youth 5-15 
years of age. Practice is at 900 N. Frost. Season 
starts Sept. 25 through February. For more informa
tion, call Rick Urguhart at 665-8321.

MAGIC PLAINS CHAPTER ABWA
Magic Plains Chapter of the American Business 
Women's Association will meet at 6:30 p.m. the sec
ond Monday of each month at Furr's Cafeteria. 
Working business women are invited to attend. For 
more information, call Pat Winkleblack at 669-7828 
or Estelle Malone at 669-9614.

CHILDREN’S STORY HOUR
Lovett Memorial Library will offer a story hour at 
10 a.m. every Monday and Tuesday in lune. The 
free program is open to children 18 prionths to 6 
years of age and will include stories, crafts and 
other activities. No registration is required. For 
more information, call the library at 669-5780.

CPF
Cerebral Palsy Foundation is seeking families with 
children (birth to age 12) affected by cerebral palsy 
in an effort to establish a chapter in the area. CPF 
offers financial and emqtional support as well as 
many free services. For more informaH 
888-872-7966 toll-free.

GRAY COUNTY ARC
Gray County chapter of the American Red Cross is 
in need of wheelchairs, walkers, shower chairs, 
potty chairs (with pot) and hospital beds for its Loan 
Closet. For more information or to make a donation, 
contact the local Red Cross office at 669-7121.

HOSPICE HOPE SERIES
Crown of Texas Hospice is offering HOPE (Healing 
Our Parental Emptiness) bereavement series for 
those grieving the death of a child (pregnancy to 18 
years) from 10-11:30 a.m. the first Satur(;^y ,of each 
month at Northwest ,Tf^as HospitaLin. Anuurillo. 
The series is free and open to the public. For more 
information, call 1-800-572-6365.

CLASS OF 1961
jPampa High School Class of 1%1 will hold its 40th 
class reumon this year. Anyone interested in help
ing plan and organize the event should contact Zip 
Swaney at 665-5532.

WDLM SUMMER EXHIBIT
White Deer Land Museum will exhibit "The 
Creation" by Robert McKenzie this summer 
through Sept. 1. 2001. Visiting hours are 10 a.m.-4 
p.m., Tuesday-Friday and 1-4 p.m., Saturday- 
Sunday. Admittance is free.

FPC EE CLASSES

GEM THEATRE
Gem Theatre in Claude will present 
Threadneedle Street in concert Saturday, Aug. 18 
The folk music quartet's new program, %ron 
Horse, Steel Rails and Tin Whistles: A Musical 
History of the American Railroad" recalls the 
romance of the rails to America. Reservations are 
recommended. To RSVP, call (806) 226-5409 prior 
to Saturday evening. Cost of admission is $8 for 
adults and $3 for children. Special group rates are 
also available.

ACS LOOK GOOD ... FEEL BETTER
The American CaiKer Society will present the pro
gram "Look Good ... Feel Better'’  ̂ from 1-3 p.m 
Aug. 18 at the ACS office at 3915 Bell Street in 
Amarillo. The program is aimed at helping cancer 
patients cope with the unpleasant side effects of 
cancer treatments. Cosmetology professionals will 
demonstrate techmques how to compensate for 
hair loss through the use of turbans ana scarves. To 
register or for more information, call the ACS at 
(806) 353-4306.

MUSEUM OF THE PLAINS
Tl^ Museum of the Plains, 1200 N. Main, Perryton, 
will host its annual Pioneer Day is scheduled for 
Saturday, Aug. 25. Activities will begin after a 
parade at 5 p.m. and will include entertainmieni by 
recording artist, Don Eves with local "People Who 
Care" vocalists, children's activities, the Fifth 
Annual WRCA Junior Ranch Rodeo (1 p.m.) and 
food. For more information, call the museum at 
(806) 435-6400.

ACT EXAM
The next ACT Assessment will be administered 
Sept. 22. College-bound high school students must 
register for the college admissions and placement 
test by Aug. 17, the postihark deadline. The late 
registration postmark deadline is Aug. 31 and car
ries an additional fee. For more information, con
tact your school counselor or visit www.act.org on 
the World Wide Web.

FALL RETREAT
First Baptist Church Women's Fall Retreat will be 
Sept. 28-30 at New Beginnings near Charming. The 
deadline for registration is Aug. 31. Cost is $97 (two 
p>er room) and will include food, lodging and trans
portation from Pampa. Forms are available at the 
church, 203 N. West. For more information, call 
669-1155 or contact Kathnm Green at 669-0148.

LONGWOOD GARDENS 
TRAINING PROGRAM

Longwood Gardens near Keimett Square, Pa., is
 ̂  ̂ currently acc^ting applications for its tuihon-free

ormahon, call 1- Professional (Jardener Training Program through 
Aug. 31.2001. Classes will begin in March 2002. For

lugust
edical

Frank Phillips College in Borger will offer the fol
lowing extended educahon classes durii 
^nd September: Windows '98, Mi
Termonology, GED classes Concealed Handgun 
Course, Basic Life Support (Adult CPR, 
Infant/Child CPR, Bloodbome Pathogen, AED,' 
first aide). Medical Terminology, and Texas 
Certified Nurse Aid. For more information, (806) 
274-5311 or 1-800-687-2056, ext. 777.

CCPC OTC PROGRAM
Enrollment for Clarendon College's Office 
Technology Certificate (OTC) Program and 
Machining Technology Program (MTP) is currently 
under way at Clarendon College-Pampa Center. 
Both programs can be completed in nine-months. 
OTC classes begin Aug. 13 and MTP classes Aug. 
30. Scholarships, loans and pell grants are avail
able. Graduates will receive free job placement 
assistance. For more information, call 665-8801.

ACCORD MEETING
Gray County Chapter of ACCORD (Active Citizens 
Concerned Over Resource Development in 
Agriculture, Inc.) will meetior a membership drive 
at 7:30 p.m., Friday, Aug. 17 at Lovett Memorial 
Library (north entrance). Membership is open to 
anyoi\e who is concerned about polluting the 
Ogallala Aquifer by waste from hog factory 
lagoons. Membership fées are $35 per year. Fees 
and contributions may be mailed to Keitha Davis, 
Secretary-411, Combs-Worley Building, Pampa, TX 
79065.

more information or to obtain an application, call 
(610) 388-1000, ext. 501, or log on to www.long- 
woodgardens.org on the Internet.

AN;TART EXHIBITION
The Artists of Northwest Arkansas is sponsoring its 
Seventh Annual Regional Art Exhibition Nov. 12, 
2001, through Jan. 1, 2002, at the Arts Center of the 
Ozarks in Springdale, Ark. The competition is open 
to Texas artists. The slide deadline is Sept. 7. For a 
j .ospectus, send a SASE to: Artists of Northwest 
Arkansas, P.O. Box 3268, Fayetteville, AR 72702.

MISS AMARILLO AREA PAGEANTS
The 2002 Mrs. and Junior Miss'Amarilltf'Area 
Pageant will be held Sept. 9 at Amarillo Civic 
Center Grand Plaza. The pageant is open to women 
two years and older. Entry forms are available at 
First Impressions, 2706 Stanley Ste. B, in Amarillo. 
For more information, call (806) 359-9492.

CHAMBER PRAYER BREAKFAST
The Pampa Chamber of Cortunerce will host its 
monthly prayer breakfast at 6:45 a.m.. Sept. 11 in 
the M.k. Brown Room of Pampa Community 
Building.

COUNTY CENTENNIAL 
LOGO CONTEST

Gray County Centennial Logo Contest is currently 
seeking entries. Deadline is ^ p t . 15. 2001. Submit 
design on separate sheet of paper and include 
name, address, day and evening phone numbers. 
Mail to Madeline Gawthrop, Route 2, Box 74A, 
Pampa, TX 79065. For more information, call 665- 
6345. Naentries will be returned without a SASE.

DAYLILY SOCIETY SALE
Golden Spread Daylily Society will be selling 
daylilies -  the officials flower of Amarillo -  in a 
special fund-raiser from 9 a.m;-2 p.m. Saturday, 
Sept. 22 at Amarillo Botanical Gardens, 1400 Streit 
Dr., Amarillo. For more information, call (806) 352- 
6513.

HOSPITALITY TRAINING
Hospitality Tsaining for all Chamber of Commerce 
members is schedule in three two-hour sessions at 
9 a.m., 3_p.m. and 5 p.m. S ^ t. 27. _

WCRA WORKING RANCH RODEO
WRCA Working Ranch Rodeo and Chuckwagon 
Cook-off is slated Sept. 29-30. For more informa
tion, contact the Top <J' Texas Rodeo Association at

^^^^AAR TS AND CRAFTS SHOW
Pampa Fine Arts Association Annual Arts and 
Crafts Show will be (3ct. 12-14 at M.K. Brown Civic 
Auditorium. __________

COUNTRY FAIR
Pampa Chamber of Commerce Country Fair will 
kick-off at 6 p.m. Oct. 20 at M.K. Brown 
Auditorium. The festivities will include good food 
and dancing to the music of FlashBak. \

Lovett Memorial Library summer readers
• Pampa's Lovett Memorial 
Library recently awarded cer
tificates to top readers enrolled 
in the 2001 summer reading 
program at the library and 
announced winners of the 
annual bookmark contest as 
well.

One hundred and fifteen chil
dren received free books donat
ed by Friends of the Pampa 
Library. The top readers this 
Bummer were: Simona Cruz, 
Megan Pettit, Laci Tidwell, 
Ashley Pick, Gari Sue Haddock 
and Senecia Cruz.

The contest winners were printed this fall by the Texas 
Savannah Hoover and Mallorie Panhandle Library System to be 
Parry. The bookmarks will be used for the coming year.

Grand Opening
/Th« Pressure Unlimited 
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Sherman PhilHps

Introducing H&R Block’s “Fundamentals of Tax Preparation Course“

>99.0« Learn to prepare income taxes! (6 Week^
Let the nation’s No. 1 income tax preparation firm teach you the 
most commonly encountered items on personal income tax 
returns.

After you complete this 36-hour introductory course, you’ll be able 
to:
• Start a rewarding career In income tax preparation.
• Minimize your tax liability.
• Find out ^ ic h  deductions and credits apply to you.
• Calculate the earned income credit_______________ '

Register Now! ^
Can 806^eSr2161
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Shur Saving Soft Drinks ^

is

FOR
24 Pk. 12 Oz, Cans

$ Lipton Family Size Tea Bags $

•'wmiii I ^ Ur-j.

A ssorted  Blue Bell Ice Cream

f.t'U 'V. - ,

FRESH PRODUCE
Seedless Watermelons

S$ I  0 0 ^
^  ^  U  «Yellow Meat A

• •  »Red Meat/Striped V

New Shipment 
Clarendon Large 

Watermelons

r, «Black Diamond 
«Yellow Meat 

«Red Meat/Striped 
Over 500 To Choose From!

Sweét Yellow Corn

OOs
Golden Ripe Banana’s

$
------------------------------------------------ ------ -------------------------- *

5 Clarendon Cantaloupes 5

Sale Good August 17 - August 21 
While Supplies Last

F R A N K ’S  
T H R I F T W A Y

300 E. Brown 665-5451

http://www.act.org
http://www.long-woodgardens.org
http://www.long-woodgardens.org
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This Devotional Directory is 
Businesses Who Encourage All
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le Possible By The Following 
Us To Attend Worship ^ rv ices

' t
Adventist
Faith Advent Christian Fellowship

Grant Johnson................................... 324 Rider
Adventist Seventh-day

Bill Kasp>er, Minister....................425 N.W ard '

Apostolic
Pampa Chapel
Rev. Ron Noble.......................711 E. Harvester

Assem bly o f God
Calvary Assembly of God
Rev. Jerry Pollard....................Crawford & Love

Carpenter’s Church Assemblies of God 
Independent

Fred C. Palmer, Minister........ 639 S. Barnes
Cornerstone Christian Center (White Deer)

Bob Epperson, Pastor.............201 S. Swift St.
First Assembly of God
Leland & Darlene Lewis..............500 S. Cuyler

New Life Assembly of God
Harold & Wendy Eggert..........1435 N. Sumner

Skellytown Assembly of God Church
Rev. Danny Trussell............... 411 Chamberlain

First Assembly of God (McLean)
Pastor Dean Williamson.............. 420 Main St.

Baptist
Barrett Baptist Church

Rev. J.C. Burt.................................».-903 Beryl
Bible Baptist Church
Bob Hudson, Pastor............... 500 E. Kingsmill

Calvary Baptist Church
Rev. Richard Bartel..................9(X) E. 23rd St.

Central Baptist Church 
Dr. Derrell Monday, Pastor
.................................. Starkweather & Browning

Fellowship Baptist Church
Charles Lowry, Pastor............. 217 N. Warren

First Baptist Church '
Rev. Randy W hite..........................203 N. West

First Baptist Church (Mobeetie)
Rev. Robert M eller......................Mobeetie Tx.

First Baptist Church (Lefors)
Lewis Ellis, Pastor............................ 315 E. 4th

First Baptist Church (Skellytown)'
Fines Marchman....................... 306 Roosevelt

First Baptist Church (Groom)
Byron W illiamson............................ 407 E. IS t.

First Baptist Church (Whaelar)
Rev.Toby Henson..,.......  ....... 601 S. Main

P ii^  Baptist Church (White Deer)
John Ck^lis, Minister....... 411 Omohundro St.

First Baptist dhurch (McLean) •
Pastor James Martindale......... 206 E. 1st St.

First Free WHI Baptist
Rev. Tom Smith.......................... 731 Sloan St.

Grace Baptist Church
Bro. Kyle Ohsfeldt..................... 824 S. Barnes

Highland Baptist Church
Paul Nachtigall, Pastor............1301 N. Banks

Hobart Baptist Church
Rev. Jim Pow ell...................1100 W. Crawford

Iglesia Bautista Emmanuel 
Bilingual
Dr. Jimmy Flynn, Pastor........ 1021 S. Barnes

Macedonia Baptist Church
Rev. I.L. Patrick.............................441 Elm. St.

New Hope Baptist Church
Rev. Thomas J. Patterson.............912 S. Gray

Primera Idlesia Bautista Mexicans
Rev. Heliodoro S ilva................1541 Hamilton

Progressive Baptist Church
Rev. Bob Davis.............................. 836 S. Gray

Trinity Baptist Church (M dean)
Pastor: James Mantooth. 6 (^  Commerce St.

[ 3hurch of Christ (Lefors)
Rick Pierce.........................................215 E. 3rd

Church of Christ
Tim Walkar, Pulpit Minister '
..................... ................Mary.Ellen & Harvester

Church of Christ (Groom)
Dale Meadows...........................101 Newcome

Church of Christ (McLean)
Jim Reyna....................4th and Clarendon St.

Church of Christ (White Deer)
Don Stone..................................... 501 Doucette

McCullough Street Church of Christ 
Frankie L. Lemons, Minister 738 McCullough 

Skellytown Church of Christ
Kenneth Burkett, Preacher.................108 5th

Wells Street Church of Christ....... 400 N. Wells
Westside Church of Christ 
Michael Gibson, Minister.... 1612 W. Kentucky

Church of God
Church of God 

Rev. Gene Harris. .1123 Gwendolen

Catholic
Sacred Heart (White Deer)

Monsignor Kevin Hand................ 500 N. Main
St. Mary's (Groom)

Father Neal Dee.................................400 Ware
St. Vincent de Paul Catholic Church 

Father John Valdez..........................810 W. 23"’

Christian
Church of the Brethren

...........................................................600^N. Frost
First Christian Church (Disciples Of Christ) 

Senior Pastor Barry Loving ...1633 N. Nelson 
Hi-Land/Christian Church 

Mikb Sublett, M inister...............1615 N. Banks

Church of Christ
Central Church of Christ 

Dan Chaney, Minister....... 500 N. Somerville

Episcopal
St. Matthew’s Episcopal Church 

Rev. Jacob S. Clemmens ....727 W. Browning

Gospel
Briarwood Full Gospel Church

Rev. Lynn Hancock.......... 1800 W. Hsuvester
Open Door Church of God in Christ 

Elder H. Kelley, Pastor.............404 Oklahoma

Jehovah’s Witness
.............................................................. 1701 Coffee

Lubieran
Zion Lutheran Church

Pastor Leif Hasskarl...................1200 Duncan
Methodist f
First United Methodist Church

Rev. Todd Dyess...........................201 E. Foster
First United Methodist Church (Mobeetie)

Rev. Gary Jahnel.......................W heeler & 3rd
First United Methodist Church (McLean)

Rev. Thacker Haynes...................219 N. Gray

First United Methodist Church (White Deer)
Toni Bailey................................ .........101 W .8th

Groom United Methodist Church
Rev. Tom Moore...............................303 E. 2nd

Lefors United Methodist Church
Rev. Jim Teeter.................... 311 E. 5th. Lefors

St. Marks Christian Methodist Episcopal Church
Rev. Raymond McKever..................... 406 Elm

St. Paul United Methodist Church 
Rev. Jim Teeter.......................... 511 N. Hobart

Mormon
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints 

Bishop Dean Looper..................29th & Aspen

Nazarena
Church of The Nazareno 

Rev. Doug Yates........... ..........500 N. West

Non-Denomlnatlonal
Bible Church of Pampa

Pastor Don Yates..................300 W. Browning
Body of Christ at Pampa

.........................................................210 N.W ard
Iglesia Casa Del Alfcu-ero

Pastor Agustin Vasquez....... 500 N. Duncan
Iglesia Nueva Vida - New Life Church - 
Bilingual

Pastor Pedro Hernandez ..801 E. Campbell 
Redeeming Grace Mission

Liz Sculthrop, Mission Pastor..422 West St. 
Salvation Army 

Captain Guy Watts
& Captain Dolores Watts.....S. Cuyler at Thut

Trinity Fellowship Church
Lonny Robbins, Pastor....... 1200 S. Sumner

*
Pentecostal
Faith Tabernacle

Rev. Ben Corbitt, Pastor..................610 Naida
First F^ntecostat Holiness Church

Rev. Albert Maggard.............. ....1700  Alcock
HiLand Pentecostal Holiness Church 

Nathan Hopson, Pastor......... 1733 N. Banks

Presbyterian
First Presbyterian Church 

Dr. Edwin M. Cooley..................... 525 N. Gray

SxuUñweót Qjoiii&Uui
2525 W. 152 • 9juHpa 

669-9997

“May bod B« wnh You During Tha Waak’  
Kan *  Staphana Rhaama______

llP p I Borger Hwy.-Pampa
J fry  E. Cortson, Pres.

117 N. Cuyler •  Pampa 
806-666-1251

Serving The Texos Ponhondte Since 1927

PAMPA OFFICE 
SUPPLY CO.

215 N. Cuvier_________________ 669-3353
Apartment Living F or Seniors

Pam Apartments
1200 N. WeUs • 669-2594

PAMPA
HEGIONAl
MEDICAI
CENTER

One Medical Plaza  
Pampa, Texas 
806-665-3721

S c h n e i d e r  H o u s e  A R A R T M E i f i^  

F o r  S e n i o r s  

120 S .W e l l s *6 6 5 -0 4 I5

ENGINE PARTS 
SUPPLY

416 W. Foster 669-3305

Pampa
A VVA  Nursine^GNursing'Center
1321 W. Kentucky

Medcora
Madfcoida

Spadai Abtwlrrwn Core

649-2551

669-7171

Thomas Automotlvoy Inc.
Wheel Alifnmant • Complete Seka Repair 

Open StOO-edH) MenSay Pi’lday 
i06-665-4t5l »2l7E.Atchiion»Pamps.Texas

PSeRAlMRRCn»

KÉYES PHARMACY
"Ybur Key To Better Health' 

9S8N. Hobart-I■ Pampa, Ta 
66S-120S-Emaroancy e6S-36S9 

rMn Roaa R.Ph. - Owner - Ptiermeclat

CHARLIE'S FURNITURE & CARPETS
7400 S.WL 34th 1533 Hobart

AM ARILLO ' 665-0905

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
.  on oMca orne Noland BBVLMbuiaca.iM 

MweefOC
l¿24N.Hobort an Conmaica SI. 306N.Mcin
Trompo. Tx. ChMae.Tx. Shamrock. Tx

'  W W 7-»14  606-256-2181

PRINTING
c  o p o n y

aes-Twi 
mMM, TEXAS

403 Wa Atchison T h e  P S I l l i p S  N ß W S  806-669-252S

107 N. Cuyler 
Photo Procaeeing

Fo toT íme
Pafnpa,Tx 0S5-8341

Photo a Camara AocaMorlM 
Oock»4QWi

WEL I HOLLEY, INC. DBA

314 8. STARKWEATHER 665-5729

f/F a n .
/  s p a e iA k T ia a . l t b .

Hwy. 152 West 
Pampa, Texas 

665-3781

JOHN T. KING & SONS
918 S. Barnes 669-3711

CURT B. BECK, P.E.
C0N8ULTINQ ENGINEER - POUUTION AND ENERGY 

'Whan You Need To Know The Facte”
HUGHES BLOG. RUim , TEXAS
SUITE 173A ________  aS842S1

2201
Psrryton

Pkwyi
Jay Gist

OQlrvniv
(2442)

Pampa, Tsxas Roves Jordan

DEAN’S PHARMACY
2217 Pmryton Pkwy. 
Jim Peppor

609-6896
Rampa

"Rock Bottom Prices"
1233 N . Hobart , 665-0896 

Pampa,Tx.
A l b f m a  Maxwell Cárey - Store Director

^iryton. TX 
iioeaMdn lXaiee,TX

laoo&Dumaa
Quymon, OK
ieMH«vy64N
OatwrtTX
•l2Tannaaaaa

T̂X
1201 N.

PARSLEY’S 214 E. TVng 
669-6461  

Pam pa, Texas

LARRY BAKER 
PLUMBING HEATING & AIR

2711 Alcock ncLMXMiei 665-4392

OnhJO^
IKALTV

312 N. G rey - 669-0007

SUPPLY COMPANY
7348.Cuyler 666-0089 

MEW *  RE-BUILT QUINpY PUMPS

W A Y N E’S  
W E S T E R N  W E A R

1504 N. Hobart 665-2925
HAYDON-FORD 

CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
103 E.28lh8L, Pampa, Tx. 666-7261

0r.MaAw.FordJr

J esus Christ, The/8 ame
' . /

Yesterday, Today, D Forever
Hebrews 13:8

0  D O R M A N  %
^ T iK t a saaviCT co., inc^

Henean Lew HOC N. Hebert Pewpe.Tx. eeasiM

Pampa Concrete Co., Inc.
220W,TVng Ave. • 669-3111

/Tilbersort - Qowers, Inc.
t I M c t I v I r

PAMPA, TEXAS

-Mr AHhitoaW O M r'

•OrtriKt CuHmmr Chevxofer.
-Wr’IfrTkrrr'

-rWfaWMar

665-1665 • 805N. Hobart •  800-879-1665
— ■ I *■ ■ .................  ...........

-
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Someone to understan
Bob Weber, former president of 

Kiwanis International, tells this 
story:

Bob had spoken to a club in a 
small town and was spending 
the night with a farmer on the 
outskirts of the town. He had just 
gotten comfortable on the front 
porch when a newsboy delivered 
the evening paper. The boy 
noticed the sign, "Puppies for 
Sale." He got off his Dike and 
asked tbe farmer, "How much do 
you want for the pups, mister?"

"Twenty-five dollars, son."
Bob Weber saw the boy's face 

drop. "Well, sir, could 1 at least 
see them anyway?"

The farmer whistled and in a 
moment the mother dog came 
bounding around the corner of 
the house tagged by four of the 
cutest puppies you would ever 
see, wagging their tails and yap
ping happily. Finally another 
pup, a straggler, came around 
the house, dragging one hind 
leg.

"What's the matter with that 
puppy, mister?" the boy asked.

"Well, son, that puppy is crip
pled. We took her to the vet and

Weekly Word
B y  I ^ i i s lo r  L c l a n 'd  L c w i . s  

H r s l  A s s e m b l y  o f  G o d

had her x-rayed. She doesn't 
have a hip joint, and that leg will 
never be right."

To the amazement of both men, 
the boy dropped the bike, 
^reached for his collection bag 
and took out a fifty-cent piece, 
'i^lease, mister," the boy plead
ed, "1 want to buy that pup. I'll 
pay you fifty cents every week 
until the twenty-five dollars is 
paid. Honest I will, mister."

The farmer replied, "But, son, 
you don't seem to understand. 
That pup will never be able to 
run or jump. She is going to be a 
cripple forever. Why in the world 
would you want such a useless 
pup as that?

The boy paused for a moment, 
then reached down and pulled

up his pant's leg, exposing that 
all too familiar iron brace and 
leather knee strap. The boy 
answered, "Mister, that pup is 
going to need someone who 
understands her to help her in 
life!"

Don't we all! Hasn't sin so 
handicapped us that we can't 
make it alone? That need has 
been answered in the person of 
Jesus Christ; taking upon himself 
human form. He was broken as a 
man, beaten, rejected, so that He 
could be that person in your life 
who truly understands. In His- 
human form, He experienced our 
kind of temptations, our kind of 
discouragements, and our kind 
of heeds. He is that special kind 
of friend!

Religion news in brief...
Judge rules that town need 
not allow ritual boundary for Jews

NEWARK, N.J. (AP) — A Bergen County town can 
remove a ritual enclosure erect^ by Orthodox Jews 
because parts of the boundary were erected on pub
lic property, a federal judge has ruled.

The Tenafly Borough Council was properly con
cerned that public property "not be permanently 
allocated to a religious purpose," U.S. District Judge 
V^ l̂liam Bassler said in ms Aug. 9 decision.

"This is not meant to be vindictive. This is not 
meant to be anti-Orthodox," Tenafly lawyer Bruce 
Rosen said.

The council voted 5-0 in December against the 
enclosure, called an eruv. Rosen noted that two 
council members and Mayor Ann Moscovitz are 
Jewish, but not Orthodox.

An eruv — comprised of wires, poles, and other 
fixtures — creates a symbolic "fence" extending the 
domain of Orthodox homes, and thereby allowing 
people to do things norrfially forbidden on the 
^bbath such as push baby strollers in the street 
while walking to synagogue. "

The Tenafly Eruv A ss^ation began'to erect the 
structure last year. In September, borough officials 
ordered construction halted when they discovered a 
strand of wire hanging above the borough's nature 
center.

Eruv association lawyer Robert Sugarman would 
not comment on the ruling, other than to say he 
planned an appeal.

Study: Bom-agaln Christians 
as likely to divorce as nonbelievers

VENTURA, Calif. (AP) — Born-again Christians 
are as likely as nonbelievers to get divorced, accord
ing to a report by the Barna Research Group.

About 33 percent of bom-again Christians have 
ended their marriages, compared to 34 percent for 
those who have not embraced Jesus, said 
researchers. Nearly all of the bom-again adults were 
divorced after they accepted Christ, Bama found in 
its Aug. 6 report.

Study resfxsndents were considered bom-again if 
they stated a personal commitment to Christ and 
believe they will go to heaven when they die because 
they confessed their sins and accept Christ as their 
savior, researchers said.

Mormon actress’ lawsuit 
over cussing script dismissed

SALT LAKE CITY (AP) — A judge has dismissed 
a claim by a University of Utah theater student that 
the school violated her Mormon beliefs by forcing 
her to read from a script that contained profanity.

The offending words were part of a drama cur
riculum that did not take a position on religion, and 
only required' the use of prerfane language as an aca
demic exercise, U.S. District Judge Tena Campbell 
mled Aug. 3.

ChrisHna Axson-Flynn, a member of The Church 
of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints, argued in the 
lawsuit that her rights of free speech and religion 
were violated. Mormons are barred from using cer
tain words, such as Ck)d, in vain, she said.

The university countered that all students get the 
same assignment and she chose to enroll in the act
ing program, which uses professional scripts that 
include swearing.

Women’s retreat Sept. 28-30
Cynthia Heald, author and speaker, 

leader at First Baptist Church of Pami 
women's retreat, "A Woman's Journey to the Heart 
of God." The retreat will be Sept. 28-30 at at New 
Beginnings Christian Center near Channing. 
Registration deadline is Aug. 30. .<

For more information call First Baptist Church at 
669-1155 or Kathryn Green at 669-0148. 
Registration forms are available at the church 
office, 203 N. West.

will be 
>a's fall

Frank Phillips College
Fall 2001 Registration

Library Building-Library 
Wednesday & Thursday 

August 22 & 23 
8 a.m. - 6 p.m.

- .  i

Start Mere ,.^(^0 Anywhere^
Visit the r!)datedwehsite at www.fhc.cc.fy.as

and check out new program offerings.
For more information, call 806-274-5311 

or Toll Free 1-800-687-2056, ext. 741 or 742.

/
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Diocese to celebrate anniversary
AMARILLO — The Ronrian Catholic Diocese of 

Amarillo will celebrate its 75th Anniversary 
beginning at 10:45 a m. Aug. 25 at the Amarillo 
Civic Center Auditorium. People from all areas of 
the dipcese, which covers the top 26 counties of 
the Texas Panhandle, will join guests traveling 
from across the nation in a Eucharistic celebra
tion. Mass will begin at 1 1 a.m.

Archbishop Patrick Flores of San Antonio will 
be the main celebrant, and Bishop Charles 
Grahmann of Dallas will deliver the Homily 
Other guests joining Bishop John W. Yanta of 
Amarillo and Bishop Emeritus Leroy T. 
Matthiesen will include 12 bishops and a long list 
of priests and nuns.

The Diocese of Amarillo was created in 1926 by 
Pope Plus XI. The area was formed from portions 
of the dioceses of Dallas, El Paso and San 
Antonio. Originally, the Diocese of Amarillo was

comprised of 70 counties in approximately 73,(X)0 
square miles. In 1961, the Diocese of San Angelo 
was created, taking with it the southern 24 coun
ties of the Amarillo diocese. And in 1983, another 
20 counties in the southern region became part of 
the Diocese of Lubbock, which was created by 
Pope John II.

Within the 26-county Diocese of Amarillo, at 
the end of the year 2000, there were approximate
ly 54,208 registered Catholics attending 35 parish 
churches and 13 mission churches.

There will be limited seating at the anniversary 
Mass. To receive free tickets, call the diocesan 
Office of Development at (806) 655-2556. People 
with tickets should arrive before 10:45 a.m. to be 
guaranteed seats. After that time, general admit
tance will be allowed for any empty seats.

A reception will follow the anniversary celebra
tion;

Divorce recovery seminar Sept. 7-8

(George Barna, president of the research firm, said 
it was "espiecially unsettling" to find that faith has 
not kept more bom-again couples together. s ♦

In June, the Southern Baptist Convention, the 
nation's largest Protestant denomination, said it was 
Working on a blueprint for churches on preparing 
followers for marriage and ministering to single par
ents.

The survey is based on telephone interviews with 
7,043 adults nationwide between January 20(X) and 
this July. The study has a margin of error of plus or 
minus 2 percentage points.

Barna is a marketing research company analyzing 
cultural trends and Clmstian churches since 1984.

AMARILLO — Paramount 
Terrace Christian Church will 
sponsor and host "Fresh Start," 
a divorce recovery seminar, with 
Jay Graham Sept. 7-8 for indi
viduals experiencing separation 
and divorce. The seminar is 
open to all, regardless of reli
gious affiliation.

"What we try to do," 
explained Mike Sanford, presi
dent of Fresh Start, "is to help 
the participants understand how 
divorce affects them and how 
they might achieve personal 
growth from fhe experience, 
rather than just endure it."

The seminar, which will be 
Friday evening and . all day 
Saturday, includes both formal 
presentations and small group 
discussions. Topics to be pre
sented consist of: "The Stages of 
Divorce and Recovery"; 
"Beginning Again"; and 
"Working Through Bitterness

and Learning to Forgive."
In addition to these subjects, 

participants also may choose to 
attend the following electives: 
"Re-Entry Into the Single Life"; 
"Sep aratio n /Réconciliât ion "; 
"Single Sexuality"; and "Kids in 
the Middle" (panel discussion). 

Cost of the seminar is $35

before Sept. 4 and $40 thereafter. 
The fee covers all printed mater
ial, snacks on Friday and lunch 
on Saturday. More information 
and brochures may be obtained 
by calling (806) 353-6615 or by 
writing: Paramount Terrace
Christian Church, 4000 Mays, 
Amarillo, TX 79109.

Message to ministers,
T̂ fte iPampa 9{ezus is out o f  

coCumns fo r  Minister's musing. 
Our readers [ike them and i f  you 
can unite a coCumn it uMi be 
appreciated. Muinks!

Pampa’s churches 
welcome 

you!

H o if^ste r Lanes ' 
Family Fun Center

1401 S. Hobart ♦ 665-3422

C <m  W m h ^ a a  S a ^
Saturday “Sabbath”

School • 9:30 a.m.
Church • 11:00 a.m.

Wed. Prayer Meeting • 7:00 p.m. 
Seventh Day Adventist Church 

425 Ward . 665-4492

JUST *19
n s NOMA

cauJtAR'

PHOHi.

THAT’S RIGHT,
$19.99 FOR 560 MINUTES.

PLUS, A FREE NOKIA PHONE.

CELLULAROME*
HURRY, COME IN TODAY!
1-800-CELL-ONE 

www.celiularonewest.com
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http://www.celiularonewest.com
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Notebook
FOOTBALL

PAMPA — There will be a 
meeting of the Harvester 
Football Booster Club at 7 
Monday night in the Ready 
Room at the high school 
fieldhouse.

The public is invited to 
attend.

VOLLEYBALL

PAMPA — Pampa fell to 
Tascosa 14-16, 10-15, in a 9th 
grade volleyball match earli
er this week.

Pampa jumped out to a 6-0 
lead in the first game, but 
Tascosa ran off 11 of the next 
12 points to take the win. In 
the second game, Pampa 
fought hard, but overcome 
Tascosa's momentum.

The freshmen girls are 
entered in the Amarillo 
Tournament this weekernl.

GOLF

DULUTH, Ga. (AP) — It 
was a day meant for scoring 
low at the PGA 
Championship. Just about 
everyone took advantage — 
except Tiger Woods, that is.

Woods struggled to a 3- 
over-par 73 Thursday in the 
opening round at Atlanta 
Athletic Club, while British 
Open winner David Duval 
put himself in contention for 
another major title with a 66.

Duval and six others — 
including Brad Faxon and 
David Toms — were tied for 
the lead at 4-under.

Faxon and Toms are both 
on the Ryder Cup bubble, 
needing strong showings to 
make the team that will be 
announced Monday.

Duval opened with three 
straight birdies, continuing to 
feed off the momentum from 
his victory last month at 
Royal Lytham & St. Annes.

"Absolutely," he said. "I 
haven't felt this good about 
my golf or as confident in my 
abilities in a long, long time."

Fred Funk, Niclas Fasth, 
Stuart Appleby and Dudley 
Hart also shot 66. Ernie Els 
was poised to hold the lead 
until he knocked his second 
shot in the water at the 
treacherous 18th hole. He 
wound up with a double- 

jncl a 67.

Miami cowgirl wins HPJR rookie honors
5 Special ^

(CouftMy photo)

bogey ar
Woods had a couple of 

double-bogeys and finished 
with a three-putt bogey, leav
ing him seven strokes off the 
lead.

"I just need to make a few 
more putts, eliminate a cou- 

of mistakes and I'll bepie
right back in it," Woods said.

Most of the early starters 
took advantage of a 7,213- 
yard course softened by rain 
early in the week. Thick 
clouds hovered over the 
course in the morning, but 
thw began to bum off by 
early afternoon.

Fifty-three-year-old Larry 
Nelson, a two-time winner of 
the PGA Championship and 
now a member of Senior 
Tour, was one of the biggest 
surprises. He shot a 68. 
Another of the game's elders, 
Tom Watson, had a 69.

Taylen Gregory competes in the barrel racing event at a recent Junior rodeo.

MIAMI — Miami High fiesh- 
man Tavlen Gregory earned 
Rookie or die Year Honors fex 2001 
in the High Plains Junior Rodeo 
Assodatioa

Gregory received the Rookie 
.Buckle award in the 13-15 girls 
divisioa She was seventh for the 
year in the all-around standings, 
and third in barrris, 13th in poles, 
eighth in goat tying, eighth in 
breakaway roping and llm  in rib
bon roping.

Gregory competed in the High 
Plains Junior Rodeo Finals in 
Clovis, N.M. on July 17-21. In 
Tuesday morning's opening 
round, she plac^ fourth m go^t 
tying (9.56) and ninth in ribbon 
roping (14.07). In the 7 p.m. perfor
mance, she won barrels with a 
time of 1750. She ran poles in the 
slack later that night, taking foiuih 
with a 2154 overall after an out
standing first round.

Gregory had some trouble in the 
second round and placed seventh 
in goat tying with a 9.47. She still 
made the short-go on Saturday in 
barrels and goat tying as the top 
five contestants in eachevent came 
back to compete. She won the bar
rels with a 173 and etided up fifth 
in goat tying at 8.8.

Gregory also entered a NWOJR

Rodeo
rodeo In Leedey, Okla. on July 14, 
and placed second in barrels atvl 
fourm in poles. At a TCRA rodeo 
in White Deer on July 27, she 
placed second in barrels with a 
173. She then entered a NWOJR 
rodeo in Freedom, Okla. and 
placed fourth in goat tying.

Gregory will be a member of the 
Pampa TPRA High School Rodeo 
Qub, and will be participating in 
Tri-State Rodeos.

She is the daughter of Jana 
Gregory of Laketon, Tex. and 
Tommy Gregory of .Mianti.

• • • •
AMARILLO — World class 

cowboys will compete in two pre
mier events during the Tri State 
Fair Sept. 14-22 in Amarillo.

The Tournament of Champions 
Calf Roping is scheduled for 
Sunday, Sept. 16 from 2 to 5 p.m. 
Rodeo Anwrillo, a three-day 
PRCA-sanctioned ever*, will be 
held Sept. 20-22 with perfor- 
mances at 730 nightly. Both events 
will be held at the Amarillo 
National Center on the Tri-State 
Fairgrounds.

For prices, ticket and event 
information, contact the Tri-State 
Fair office at 806-376-7767.

Changes apparent all across Big Ten
bym  
I th

By RICK GANO 
AP Sports W iter

Michigan coach Lloyd Carr has 
witnessed a shift in football phi
losophy, not only in the Big Ten 
but across the country.

Offenses are increasingly 
spreading receivers across the 
field with no-Huddles and multi
ple formations. AtkI defenses are 
scrambling to match up.

"What Joe Tiller brougl^-fo this 
league when he startpd playing 
full games with four wiaes and 
no backs, and a year ago with the 
offense of Northwestern has cer
tainly changed college football," 
says Carr.

"I think the defensive coaches 
are up against it and until they 

xome up with something that's 
going to stop the avalanche of 
points, I think we're in an era 
where defense doesn't necessari
ly win championships. It's sad to 
say."

Coaching styles and strategies 
must change and Joe Paterno> 

•coming off just his second losing 
season in 35 years at Penn State, 
is ready to make some, too.

Patemo enters the season one 
win shy of tying Bear Bryant for 
most victories by a Division I 
coach.

"  I don't think 1 did a very good 
job last year. For the first time in a 
long time I have three new coach
es who bring new ideas," said 
Patemo, shrugging off retirement 
talk. "I'm healthy and I enjoy it. If 
I feel as good two years from now 
as I do now, I may ask to stay 
longer. Honestly, I haven't even 
thought about retirement."

He claims he's not really think
ing about Bryant's mark of 323 
wins, either.

"I'm not really a record-orient
ed kind of guy," he said. "1 like 
the competition."

As the Big Ten gets ready for 
another season, projected 
Michigan quarterback Drew 
Henson is fielding grounders, rK>t 
throwing passes; the winner of 
the league could miss a trip to 
Pasadena and the Rose Bowl for 
the first time since 1945; Jim 
Tressel will try to transfer his suc
cess from Youngstown State to 
Ohio State — and, of course, beat 
Michigan.

Indiana's elusive Antwaan

Randle-El is about to embark on a 
Kordell Stewart-like season, and 
Purdue, coached by Tiller, is look
ing to replace a Drew of its own 
— Drew Brees, who led the 
Boilermakers to the Rose Bowl 
last year.

Pre-season favorite
Northwestern, meanwhile, must 
cope with the tragic death of 
Rashidi Wheeler and the after- 
math that questions the school's 
corKlitioning regimen.

Randle-El's position at Indiana 
is no longer just quarterback. 
He's listed as "Athlete," meaning 
his job will be whatever is need
ed.

"Pick one. Flip a coin!" said the 
5-10, 194-pound senior who has 
passed for 5,805 yards and 33 
touchdowns and mshed for 2,931 
yards and 36 TDs in 33 career 
games.

Henson, iS now in Columbus, 
Ohio — of all places — trying to 
hone his basel^ll skills with the 
New York Yankees' Triple-A 
team.

The Wolverines will turn now 
to quarterback John Navarre and 
a defense led by linebackers Eric 
Brackins and Larry Foote.

Brandon Hance will take over 
the wide-open Boilermaker 
offense. Replacing Brees is anoth
er matter.

"When Drew was here, he 
brought a presence, he did a lot of 
great things. The main thing for 
us is to say, 'Hey, we may not be 
able to put up 40, 50 points like 
we have in the past, but we have 
to be efficient and effective at 
what we do,"' Purdue running 
back Montrell Lowe says.

Northwestern shared the title 
last season with Purdue and 
Michigan, averaging 34 points a 
game. And the Wildcats should 
again feature one of the country's 
most potent offenses with 10 
returning starters led by quarter
back ZaK Kustok and running 
back Damien Anderson, who

led by quarterback Steve Bellisari 
and the Buckeyes' defense
returns Courtland Bullard, Matt 
Wilhelm and Joe Cooper, all 
starters at linebacker at year ago.

Illinois hopes quarterback Kurt 
Kittner can put it back in con
tention after an off-year; 
Minnesota's Glen Mason, a can
didate at Ohio State, will try to 
pull off a first by taking the 
Gophers to a third straight bowl 
game; Michigan State welcomes 
back tailback T.J. Duckett, who

fgained 1353 yaiirds last season; 
owa won three games last sea

son, two more than coach Kirk 
Ferentz's first year, and is still 
rebuilding; Wisconsin returns
quarterback Brooks Bollinger and 

league defensivepre-season
player of the year Wendell 

gained 2,063 yards and finished Bryant.
fifth in the Heisman Trophy bal- Wisconsin's Barry Alvarez has 
loting last seasoh.

But the death of Wheeler, a 
senior, safety, during pre-season 
conditioning runs, a ^  the scruti
ny the program faces will test the 
Wildcats like rx) opponent.

Tressel led Youngstown State to 
four Division 1-AA national titles 
in 15 years. His offense will be

coached more seasons in the Big 
Ten than any of his counterparts 
and has won three Rose Bowls
in that 11-year span. 

With the BCS title game in 
Pasadena this year, a Big Ten 
school will need to finish first or 
second nationally to have a shot 
at the Rose Bowl.

New football league won’t have any powerhouses
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — 

Commissioner Wright Waters 
has heard a lot of jokes since the 
Sun Belt Conference added foot
ball. One of them sums up the 
way a lot of people feel abbut the 
league.

"A guy sent me an e-mail sav
ing he had a nightmare about the 
Sun Belt Conference. bowl 
game," Waters said. "In it, he 
finds out the final score of the 
game is 166-6 in favor of the 
Mountain West team. 'What hap
pened?' 1 asked. 'Well, the 
Mountain West team didn't both
er to come back out in the second 
half. Then in the fourth quarter, 
the Sun |ii*iniaCDred.' 'I

}
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guess they missed the extra

eiint,' I said. 'Nope. They went 
r two and didn't make it.'"
The newly formed conference 

— Idaho, Middle Tennessee, 
North Texas, New Mexico State, 
Louisiana-Monroe, Louisiana- 
Lafayette and Arkansas State — 
does not have any powerhouses.

Middle Tennessee (6-5), the 
only team in the league with a 
winning record last season, and 
Idaho (5^), are expected to be 
the best of the league. North 
Texas and New Mexico State 
were 3-8, but three teams — 
Louisiana-Moiuoe, Louisiana- 
Lßfayette aixl Arkansas State, 
each finished 1-10 last season.

"We're not as strong as some 
confereixes," Waters said. "But a 
confereiKe helps the teams in it 
grow. They don't have to go it 
alone, and they have some extra 
tools to budd with."

Idaho is expiected to take the

conference team. I'm sure a lot of 
other guys do, too."

Being in a conference gives 
teams a chance to play in a bowl 
game. The winner gets an auto
matic bid to the New Orleans 
Bowl on Dec. 18.

The bowl game and a chance at 
conference honors and televised 
games gives coaches selling 
points with recruits.

"This conference is the best

besides a chance to help build a 
program."

Being in a conference also helps 
teams with scheduling, a perpetu
al problem for small indepen
dents.

"It makes it a lot easier when
you have part of your schedule 
blocked

thing that could happen to a team 
like ours," Louisiana-Monroe
coach Bobby Keasler said. "Now 

have things to offer kidswe

out against conference 
teams," Louisiana-Lafayette 
coach Jerry Baldwin said.* "It 
means you aren't scrambling 
around trying to fill every slot. It 
means you don't end up as every
body's Iwmecoming team."

The winner of the Sun Belt con

ference will play the third-place 
team in the Mountain West in the 
New Orleans Bowl. Waters feels 
that pairing will be much more 
popular with-fans and viewers 
than other bowls that feature 
teams that have finished lower in 
other conferences.

"I'll tell you one thing, if we 
make it to the bowl, it'U be the 
biggest thing to happen in Los 
Cruces since I960," said New 
Mexico State roach Tony Samuel, 
referring to the Aggies' 11-0 sea
son. "We'll bring just about every
one in town if we can get tickets."

Play Betfor G olf w ith  JACK NICKLAUS

PSA SO C CER SIGN-UPS 
Registration for the 2002 season 
of the Pampa Soccer 
Association is,now upon us! 
Sign;ups begin Fri. & Sat. 
(Aug. 10th & lltl)) at T-Shirts 
& More. I l l  W. Kingsmill, ia 
downtown Pamp«, between the 
hours of 10 & 5:30 PM,
and end Auar 18tb. 'The one-i 
time fee o^3S includes two 
sessions bf^nies, both Fall ana 
Spring ytagues, a soccer 
uniforn/ consisting of a 
numbei^ team jersey, shorfa 
socks And player insurance, 

iractices tegin Aug. 24tb 
he first game startin||| 

8th. Referee clinic will bis 
lucted Auf. 24th thru 26tĥ  

interested parties. For 
tafo call 665-3036.
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1 Public Notice 1 Public Notice 1 Public Notice 1 Public Notice

NOTICE TO ALL 
CREDITORS 

Notice is hereby jiv e n  
that original Letters Testa- 
menliry, upon the Esate 
o f  A U C E T. SMITH. De
ceased were issued lo the 
undersigned on the 13th 
day o f  A u g ^  2001, in 
the procee«ng indicated 
below my signaiute heic- 
10, which is still pending 
and that the undersigned 
now hold such Letters.
All persons having c h ia n  
against said E tw e  are 
hereby regniw d to preaeot 
6w tame to the niuier- 
ilMMd at the addresi be-

Execulor is in care o f  Bill 
W. Waters, P.O. Box 662, 
Pampa, Texas 79066- 
0662.

Wm. Jan cl Smith, ir. 
Independent Executor 

o f  the Estate of 
A U C E  T . SM ITH, 

Deceaaed. No. 8788 
in the County Court of

1 Public Notice

J-76
DecearetT. 

Aug. 17,2001

For more information call 
Richard Sandoval, Materi
als management Director 
at (806)273-1223 or mail 
to Golden Plaint Com
munity Hospital, Atten
tion: Richaid Sandoval, 
200 South McGee, Boig- 
er. Texaa 79007. All b &  
welcome.
J-73 At»g.l5 thru 22, 2001

o r d in a n c e  6277
AN ORDINANCE 'TO

Hmchinaon Co«ûy Hos-
K l Diairict is 

fordiefor die sMs of f^ A R E

p r o t e c t  TH E P U BU C  
h e a l t h , REDUCE THE 
R ISK  O F F IR E  DAM- 
AOfi, AND TO  PRO- 
M Q ™  t h e  P U B U C  

O F ,  TH E

AL PRO PERTY WITHIN 
THE (TORPORATE U M - 
r r S  O F THE C IT Y  OF 
MCLEAN T O  PER M IT 
OR M AINTAIN ON 
a n y  s u c h  PRO PERTY  
A GROW TH O F  W EEDS  
AND / OR G R A SS TO  
EX C EED  A HEIGHT OF  
TW ELV E INCHES AND 
E ST A B U SH IN O  TH E  
PENALTIES AND PRO
CEDU RES RU CONNEC
TION THEREW ITH

ANY OTHER TY P ES OF 
V E H IC LE S, M ACHI
N ER Y , E TC ., WITHIN 
TH E C IT Y  OF
MCLEAN, TEX A S.
J-7 4  Aug. 17. 2001

3 Personal

BEAUTICONTROL Cot- 
mmict ta les, service, 
msireoven. Lynn AlHson 
l304C liriiline ,669-3S4d

reshtonce o f  die tauler- developer, ( I )  aw d Xerox U N LA W lih- r a T f e l i  

4 e se  o f the endetsM "«« ^ '® * l  3052 w M  amer. CXMTROL O P ANY R E.

developer, (I ‘reXAS. BY MAKmO I

O RD IN A N C E * 2 7 6  
AN ORDINANCE PRO
H IBITIN G  ITHE UN
SH ELTERED  ST O R A < »

s r w H ^ ’T U N K a ^
O T H O t A U TO M O BILES *
M OT IN G O O D  AND ~
SAMS OPfOtATINO " » P - « m e  call Ai-

AhORnON?WHY7 - J

ir

A D V ERTISK  
al lo  be pit 
Pam pa News 
placed throuj 
p a N c srs O fn

lOLiOSt/Foi
L O ST  “G izr 
male Peking 
Aug. 9th, bl 
663-45-4803, 886

FOUND - Siai 
1300 S. Bam e

O RAN G E li 
male, 4  mos. ( 
since Sun. 8- 
200 bl. Tignor

14b Appli.
HAPPINI

Good Operatii 
CCS. Call W illi 
ance, 663-88W

14d Carper

CU STO M  ho 
lions, remodeli 
tial / conunen 
Constniction, 6

O V E R H E A E  
REPA IR  Kid 
stnxrtion. Call i

ADDITIONS, I 
roofing, cabinei
all types repair 

, 665-4774.bus, I

ADDITIONS, I 
all types o f ho 
23 years local i 
Jerry Reagan 6t

14e Carpet.

N U-W AY Clet 
ice, carpels, i 
walls, ceiling! 
doesn't cosL..lt 
steam used. I 
owner-operator, 
or from out o f 
536-5341.

14h Gen. Se

C O X  Fence 
Repair old fenc 
new. Free esiim 
669-7769.

IS  your House < 
tion Settling? 
bricks or wal 
won’t close? Ca 
Brothers Stabi 
Foundation L c  
800-299-9563 a  
9363 Amarillo, ’

Window W( 
Commercial-Ri 
Mike’s Janilorii 

B06-669-1

14n Painting

REM ODELING 
tile &  shower, 
acoustic ceiling, 
Jesus Barraza, 6<

PAINTING 
IN SID E & OUT 
665-6483

50  yrs. exp. We | 
wall, texture, coi 
idential. Free I 
Happy Painters Í

14r Piowing/

T R E E  trimmir 
hauling, rain gut 
ing & repair, 
cracks in drivev 
665-3672

14s Plumbini

JA C K ’S  Plumbii 
cet Shop, 715 V 
665-7115- faucet 
ing supplies, n r  
repair, lemodelin 
drain cleaning, s 
terns installed^ Vi

Larry Bal 
Plumbin

Heating/ Air Cor 
Borger Hwy. 6<

14t Radio/Tv

RENT TO 1 
RENT TO <

We have tvs, VC 
corders, to si 
needs. Rent by h 
week. We do st 
most major brano 
VCRs. Call for 
Johnson Home 
ment, 2 2 11 
Prkwy. 665-0504

19 Situations
SH E L L Y ’S  Hot 
ing: weekly, bi 
monthly or occt 
Exp. A refer. 665

ANY R E  CON DITION , AND O F A-746.
«  1400-606-4411.

Electi
We have
Technician
a growii
competitivi
package, c
(including
assessmeni

Sent
hr@

Pa
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Ì

AS a t M m dMe, AufuM 
14, 2001, I, Kewieth kay 
AHaa, will no longer be 
icsponsiUe for any M a t  
oih» than thoie incurred 
by me. Signed. Kenneth 
Ray Alien.______________

S Special Notices
ADVERTISING Materi
al lo be pfaMcd ia the 
Paaipa Newt, MUST be 
placed through the Pam- 
pa Newt OIBce Paly.

10 Lost/Found
L O ST  “Oizmo,” while, 
male Pekingnete, since 
Aug. 9th, black collar, 
665-4803 ,886-8894 .

POUND - Siameae Kitten. 
1300 S. Barnes. 669-2338.

ORAN GE tiger kitten, 
male, 4 mos. old, missing 
since Sun. 8-12-01, from 
200  bl. Tignof. 669-7352.

14b Appli. Repair

H A PPIN ESS IS  
Good Operating Applian
ces. Call W illiam’s Appli- 
ance, 665-8894.__________

14d Carpentry

CU STO M  homes, addi
tions, remodeling, residen
tial / commercial Deaver 
Construction, 665-0447.

O V ER H EA D  DOOR 
REPA IR  Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669-6347.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, 
roofing, cabinets, punting, 
all types repairs. Mike Al- 
bus, 665-4T74.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, 
all types o f home repairs. 
25 years local experience. 
Jerry Reagan 669-3943

14e Carpet Serv.

NU-W AY Cleaning serv
ice, carpets, upholste^, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't cost...Tt pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665-3541, 
or from out o f  town, 800- 
536-5341. __________

14h Gen. Serv.

cox Fence 
Repair old fence or bull 
new. Free estimates. Call 
669-7769.

Is your House or Founda
tion Settling? Crack.s in 
bricks or walls? Door 
won’t close? Call Childers 
Brothers Stabilizing & 
Foundation Leveling. I - 
800-299-9563 or 806-352- 
9563 Amarillo, Tx.

Window Washing 
Commercial-Residential 
Mike’s Janitorial Service 

•806-669-1759

14n Painting

REM O D EU N G: Ceramic 
tile & shower, drywall, 
acoustic ceiling. Free Est. 
Jesus Barraza, 665-3453.

PAINTING 
IN SID E & OUT 
665-6483

50  yrs. exp. We paint, dry- 
wall, texture, comml., res
idential. Free Estimates? 
Happy Painters 665-3214

14r PlowingA'ard

T R E E  trimming, light 
hauling, rain gutter clean
ing & repair. Repair 
cracks in driveways. Call 
665-3672________________

14s Plumbing/Heat

JA C K ’S  Plumbing i .  Fau
cet Shop, 715 W. Foster, 
665-7115- faucets, plumb
ing supplies, new constr., 
repair, remodeling, sewer / 
drain cleaning, septic sys
tems installed Visa/MC

L arry  B ak er
Plumbing

Heating/ Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4392

14t Radio/Tv

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

We have tvs, VCRs, cam
corders, to suit ybur 
needs. Rent by hour, day, 
week. We do service on 
most major brand o f tvs & 
VCRs. Call for estinute. 
Johnson Home Enertain- 
ment, 2 2 1 1 Perryton 
Pikwy. 665-0504.

19 Situations
SH E L L Y ’S  Houseclcan- 
ing: weekly, bi-weekly, 
monthly or occasionally. 
Exp. & refer. 663-8603.

NOnCB
Readers are urged to fully 
invcsdgaie adWrtisemeius 
which require payment in 
advance for informatioa, 
services or goods.

EDITOR / REPORTER 
needed for rural area 
weekly, newspaper in 
nonhetii Missouri. Bene-

.pre-
« I k

fiu  incl.; medical ins., 
scriptkNi drug card, ‘ 
with company participa- 
tion, paid vacation, etc. 
Advancement potmtial 
within parent coinpany for 
those with ambition. Send 
resume with cover, letter 
to: FA X  (573)324-3991 
or. Email:
b|iiinci#bowlinggreen.net or 
The Pampa News, 806- 339g 
669-2325 or Fax 806-669- 
2520.

EXP. Maimeiiance Person 
needed on bg. ranch in 
Eastern New Mexico. 
House A  utilities fomish- 
ed. 303-666-2118 for in 
lerview. Hsve references 
when you call.

PHARMACY Clerk/ De 
livery Person needed. 
Must be 18 vrs. old. Reply 
to Box 26, c/o Pampa 
News, P.O. Box 2198, 
Pampa, Tx. 79066.

ATTENTION we need 
help. S 5 0 0 -I5 0 0  pt, 
S2000-6(X>0 ft. Fr training. 
1-877-509-6323 loll free.

VACA CO RRA LES now 
hiring feedyard help. Call 
806-323-8919 or 323

H O M EW O RKERS need
ed $635 wkly. processing 
mail. Easy! No exp. 888- 
393-3164 exL Ktt5 24h rs

ST. Ann’s Nursing Home 
in Panhandle has the fol
lowing positioru open: FT 
3-11 LVN charge nurse, 
F T  llp m -7am  CNA-’s 
PRN for LV N ’s & 
CNA’s. New competitive 
rates for all nursing. Ap
ply in person or call Wan
d a ®  537-3194.

SIV A LL ’S  needs Layout- 
F a b r ica to r . Read blue 
prints, use lay-out nuchi- 
nery / plate roll. 3G weld
ing / drug tests. Pampa, 
Tx., 806-665-7111.

S IV A L L ’S  Incl needs 
w elder / fab ricators. 
Welding & drug lest req. 
806-665-7111, Pampa, Tx.

BU SY  Transmission Shop 
in need o f full-time me
chanic. W a ^  depend on 
skill. Apply at Pampa 
Transmission Center, or 
caH 665-6569 for Rocky.

NEED individuals to put 
up road signs. Must be 18 
years old. Call 806-236- 
1799.

W ORK from home, up to 
$25-$75 hr. pt / ft, 800- 
590-6916.

LO SE 2-8 lbs every week. 
www.utryit.net, call 888- 
217-8369.

NOW accepting applica
tions for mature, t e s ^ s i -  
Ue individual with proven 
p a n tin g  skills to super
vise adolescent home as a 
relief houseparent. Must 
be able to live-in home 24 
hrs. per day for 4  to 5 days 
per week and ictfuiies the 
desire to work with young 
people. Good salary & 
benefit pkg. References 
and criminal background 
check required. Must be 
able to pass pre-employ
ment drug screen. Interest
ed persons call 806-665- 
7123 , Mon.-Fri. 9-5 , or 
806-665-0235 aft. hrs. & 
weekends. EOE..

SA LES POSITION 
I need ONE good Sales
person in P a n ^  to 
with families ^  
very good income, 
person should be: 
•Well-groomed 
•Mature
•Nice persoiulity 
•Would be happy with a 
high income every month. 
If  you are this person 
p leu e call

806-669-7605 
ask for Daniel fbr a 

confidential interview

WANTED Property Man
ager for ‘family housing. 
20 units in Pampa, Tx. 20 
hrs. per week. Must have 
clerical skills and mgmt. 
exp. Furnish resume to: 
M IS Management, Inc., P. 
O. Box 847, Linden, Tx. 
75563. Fax: 903-756-7621

CALDW ELL Prod, needs 
Sho Mechanic. Ins. -f 6 
paid holidays, I week paid 
vacation per yr., steady 
work. 665-8888 Hwy. 60 
W., Pampa

D EPEN D A BLE Dnvers 
needed to move Non-CDL 
trucks pays per mile. Must 
have vehicle w/ tow bar. 
1-888-473-6099 M-F, 9-4 
p.m.

“  CAC CATTLE CO. 
“Pampa’s Newest Restau
rant” is now accepting ap
plications for all positions.

Apply with Wade Dor
sey at the Best Western 
Northgate Inn weekdays 
9am to I lam and 12 noon 
and 4p n  or by appoint
ment if you can not apply 
at these times.

No phone calls please 
other than to make after 
hours appointment.
2831 Perryton Parkway.

THERA PIST 
TECHNICIAN III 

Texas Panlumdie MHMR 
is taking applications for a 
Therapist 'Technician III to 
supervise persons' with 
mental retardation in a 
group home setting in 
Pampa, Tx. Duties incl. 
providing direct care and 
supervision o f  daily living 
skills, toileting, bathing, 
feeding and transportation 
to day program, work or 
special activities. (Qualifi
cations are a high school 
diploma / G ED  plus at 
least six months experi
ence assisting in therapeu
tic activities. This position 
offers a salary o f S8.0l/hr. 
plus a generous benefit 
package. Apply at the A S
CI Workshop. 1.301 Som
erville, Pampa, Tx or 
TPMHMR, 901 Wallace 
Blvd., Amarillo, Tx. 
79106,806-358-1681.
EOE / Affirmative Action 
Employer.

Therapist Technician IV 
Texas Panhandle 

Mental Health
Retardation
Pampa. Tx.

The T T  IV acts as an Em
ployment Specialist in the 
Supported Employment 
area o f  die Pampa shel
tered workshop. Responsi
ble for assisting persons 
with mental retardation 
Find, obtain and keep gain
ful employment. Duties 
incl. supervision, job  
coaching / training, acting 
as liaison between the 
consumer and the employ
er and providing direct 
care to the consumers. A 
high school diploma / 
GED plus one-year exp. 
assisting in therapeutic ac
tivities is required. This 
position offers a Salary o f 
W .87 / hr. plus an excel
lent benefit package. Con
tact TPMHMR, 901 W al
lace Blvd., Amarillo, Tx. 
79106, 806-358-1681 or 
the Pampa workshop, 
1301 Somerville. Pampa, 
Tx. 79066. EEO / Affir
mative Action Employer.

/ S P B C I A L T i a S ,  L T D .

Machinist & 
Machinist IVainees

We have openings for experienced 
and entry-level machinists. If  you 
want to work for a growing company 
with a competitive wage and benefit 
package, contact us. Physical exam 
(including drug test) and skills 
assessment required. EOE.

Send resume or apply at 
hr@titanspecialties.com

P.O. Box 2316 
2838W .Alcock 

Pampa, Texas 79066

w o  Operating Co. needs 
a Pulling Unit Operator A 
crew for a new rig going 
to work. M 5-829S.

RN ’S , LVN ’s, OI>V,’5. All 
shifts. Pampa Nursing 
Center, 1321 W. Ken
tucky. EOE.

NEEDED - presscr (silk 
finisher). Experience pre
ferred but not necessary. 
Paid holiday and vacation. 
Neal or Mary Fulton, Bob 
Clements, 1437 N. Ho
bart.

IMMEDIATE opening for 
Janitor-Mainleruince posi
tion. 40-45 hours per 
week. Call 665-2667.

NOW hiring for cooks po
sition. Evenings A week
ends. Apply in person, 
Dos Cabwlleros, 1333 N. 
Hobart.

HAVE the joy  o f teaching 
the whole child. 1st grade 
teaching position. Com
munity Christian School, 
665-3393, 220 N. Ballard, 
Pampa.

F/T Job for Sp en d ab le  
hard-worker to do floor 
service at local supermar
ket from midnight-6 a.m. 
daily. 888-535-9319 M-F 
9  a.m.-5 p.m.

50 Building Suppl.

White House Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

669-3291

1128 Sirroco, Fri. & 
a.m .-? Early birdsi 
come. Inside Movin; 
Name your own pri 
reasonable offer rei 
Fumi., clothes infi 
adults, appli., too mi 
mention. Everything 
go!

1004 Duncan, Sat. 8 a.nv- 
?  Refrig, ac, wall heater, 
bed, m isc., child/adult 
clothes, lou knick knacks

CHURCH wide garage 
sale. Sat. 9-4. White Deer 
United Methodist Church, 

I 101 W .8th.

KOTARA S Moving ile 
409 Warren, White I  ter 
S a t  Aug. 18th, 8 a b 2 SaL 7 a.m.-3 p.m. 
refrig., 2 desks & 1 gk 
shelves, more furn. tv,
VCR, Xmas deco., I k len 
dishes A more.

HOUSTON LUM BER  
420 W. Foster 

________ 669-6881________

60 Household

JOHNSON
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Rent I piece or house full 

Washcr-Dryer-Ranges 
Bedroom-Dining Room 

Livingroom
801 W. Francis 665-3361

SA T  8 a.m., 1913] 
W ells, 5 Family .s| 
Camper topper, him., 
o f household mise.
MOVING^SaieT Cloil 
furniture, everything g< 
Fri. A Sat., 2108 Cl 
tine.
1901“ Lea, Sat. r8th,~8 
a.m.-3 p.m.. Girl’s bike, 
Fisher Price kitchen ctr., 
snow skis, boys A girls 
clothes, fum., lots o f mise.
4  Fam. Sale: Mise., fum., 
household, clothing back 
to sch.: girls sz.5 to ladies, 
boys, mens, new Hems 
added, sale continues on 
weekends til gone. 612 
Lowry. Fri. Sat. 8 a.m.-? 
GARAGE SALE 
1313 N. StarkweatJier 
Sat. 7 a.m.-noon
MOVING Sale: Fumituie, 
appliances, carousel horse 
collection, hospital bed, 
Jr. clothing and lots more. 
Sat. A Sun. 2 miles South 
on Bowers City Road. 
Watch for signs.
3 Family Garage Sale: Sat. 
7 :30  a.m., 2123 Beech. 
Good quality clothing, la
dies, mens, childrens. Lots 
of mise. Low prices!

HUCiE Yard Safe: Lou of 
clothes, antiques, dishes, 
glassware. SM. A Sun. 8 
a.m.-? No early birds. 501 
N. Zimmers«

GARAGE Sale: 
Sumner. 8-2, Fri.

1819 N. 
A Sat.

R EFRIG ERA TO R and 
stove, almond color, $600 
for both. 665-2613.

69 Mise.__________

A D V ER -nSIN G  M ateri
al to  be placed In the 
Pam pa News M U ST be 
placed through the Pam 
pa News O ffice Only.

CH IM N EY Fire can be 
prevented. Queen Sweep 
Chimney Cleaning. 665- 
4686 or 665-5.364.

INTERNET ACCESS- 
The leading Internet Serv
ice provider in the Eastern 
Texas Panhandle.

PAMPA C Y BER NET 
1319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA, TEX A S 

806-665-8501

F 5 r  ̂Sale: gas stove $50, 
refrigerated window a/c 
$.300 obo 665-4471.

FOR Sale: Troy-bili fT li  
er, 7 hp ’’Horse”. Still 
new, has less than 25 hrs. 
Tiller has lifetime warran
ty from Troy-Bilt. Trans
ferable to new owner. 
$1600. (806) 537-3464  
Panhandle.

RED A white pickup top
per, o ff  o f  a 1984 Fold 
Ranger, will fir 7 ft. bed, 
$50. 4-Chaparral AT steel 
radial tires, sz. 235-75 R- 
15, on pickup I yr., $200. 
669-'7635.

ELEC TRIC  Mobility 
scooter and power wheel 
chair, in excellent condi
tion for sale. 669-6429.

GARAGE SA LE 
SAT. ONLY 8-12 NOON 
I5 0 9 N . ZIMMERS

LARGE Carport Sale A 
Bake Sale. 1921 N. Hanks. 
Sat. 9 -?  Speakers, lawn 
chairs A tent, Ig. clothes, 
phones A much more.

Q u e n t in  
W illia m s , 
REALTORS

Keagy-Edwards, Inc.

Selling Pampa Since 1952
6 6 9 -2 5 2 2  • 2 2 0 8  Coffee & Perryton Pkwy.

BCriEDICr, WtflTC DEER - Three mobile home lots 
with hook-ups. Priced to sell $4.000. MLS 4726L. 
ALCOCK • Commercial lot on comer of Alcock and 
raulkner, completely paved, does not Include 
Mlnit Matt. Priced at $62S0. MLS 400«. 
n. CUYLER - Commercial lot In downtown area. 
Bulldinq has been remodeled. MLS SS02CL.
B. CRAVEH - Small lot S0xl08 ready for mobile 
home. Hook-up available. MLS S2S3.
PERmrOn parkway - Commercial building with 
footage on Perryton Parkway. Building Is S0'x2S' 
with overhead door on north end. MLS S42SC. 
n. HOBART ■ Commercial building, with several 
showrooms, office area, warehouse and 
restrooms. MLS 4SSS.

deckyBaten............. ««»-2214 RoUaUBabb..............««MISB
Susai Ratiur.......... ««J-JMS Debbie Hlddleton........«85-2247
Heidi aiiwilster.......««5«568 Bobble Sue Stephens 689-7790
DmelSchom.„....... ««»«284 LolsSMeBlv.............««S-7850
Bffl Stephens............ 889-7790 Dseiny Wtillely............. ««»9610
JUXCOWMDSaiU.CIIS HANLYH UADV ON. OB

IIROMItOWtm.... 68SS687 BH O«IU)«nn....««SI449
Visit our new site at www.quendn-willlams.coni 
CdTiall our office at qwT#quentin-willianu.com

Electronic Technicians
We have openings for Electronic 
Technicians. If  you want to work for 
a~  growing company with a 
competitive wage and benefit 
package, contact us. Physical exam 
(including drug test) and skills 
assessment required. EOE.

Send resume or apply at 
hr@titanspecialties.com

/ e F H ê Ï A L T Î B e ,  L T » .

P.O. Box 2316  
2838  W. Alcock 

Pampa, Texas 79066

DAILY CRYPTCX3U0TES — Here’s how to work it: 
A X Y D L B A A X R  

i s L O N G F E L L O  W
One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 

for the three L’s, X fbr the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the c(xle letters are different.
8-17 CRYPTOQUOTE

H Z D  Q D M  R O K H O T O  H Q

M S P M  V D U Z  B P M O .  H M HI

M S O  U O B N L O  D B  O T O U C

I O K B - E D Q B O  I I O Z  B P H K N U O

_  P Q Z U O V  I D N M P U
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: WE WOULD

ACCOMPLISH MANY MORE THINGS I F J ^  D ®  
NOT THINK OF THEM AS IMPOSSIBLE — C 
MALESHERBES

jH U B U L F i :
■toudviofwAoivy

w»<>yptoqúolM?C«li-S()O.4a&O7OOi0écfMr«bi
phone». (IS» offfy) AWnp H iM m 8««vlc«. WVC. 

02001 by King FMturMSynehsa», Inc

I

GARAg E  Sale 
Friday A Sunday 

52Ô Perry
SAT. 9-7 VinUge goodies, 
word processor, decor, 
some furniture. Low pri
ces. 2217 Mary Ellen, cor
ner.
1208 S. Christy, 
noon. Sat. only, 
baby stuff.

7 a.m.- 
Lols of

GARAGE Sale: Fri. 8 30- 
? Material 50 cents a yard. 
Clothes size 10-12. Many 
other things. 1037 N. 
Wells.
GARAGE Sale: Sat.7 8 ^  
Large womens clothing. 
Lots of stuff. 1036 Crane. 
TT07 KIOWA 
Garage Sale 
Everything from A-Z 
Sal., Sun 9-6 p.m. 
GARAGE Sale: Sal. 9 
a.m. 1305 A 1314 Mary 
Ellen. Tools A a little of 
everything.
RAINED out trying again. 
4 Family Yard Sale. 800 
E. Foster. Sat. A Sun, 9-5. 
Everything must go!.
6  Family Sale: 2212 Dog
wood, Fri. 8-6, Sat. 8-12. 
Comforter sets, jeans, 
ironer, lots more misc.
GARAGE SALE 
Fri. A Sal. 9-5 p.m.
Little bit of evnylhing! 
1P39 Sierra Dr.
CHURCH Garage Sale Ä 
Car Wash (To raise mon
ey for youth fund), 7 1 1 E. 
Harvester, Sat. from 8-3.

DO to rain out. 
Re-run

Sat. 18th - 8-1 
600 Red Deer.

80 Pets & Suppl.

CANINE and Feline 
grooming. Boarding. Sci
ence diets. Royse Animal 
Hospiul, 665-2223.

PET Patch, 866 W. Foster. 
665-5504. Grooming by 
Mona, fresh, salt fish, sm. 
animals, supplies. Beef 
‘N’ More dog A cal food.
A BO U T Town Dog 
Grooming. Pick up A De
livery Service. Kelly Cul
ver, 665-5959.
2 Free Puppies - lab mix. 
Will deliver. 835-2271.

YORKIE Puppies 
For Sale

669-6084 '
FREE kitten, male, 
gold/while. About 7
weeks old. 665-5763.
2-M A LE Chihuahuas, 7 
weeks old. $150 each. 
Call 88.3-6931.

95 Fum. Apts.

EFFICIEN CY, apt. $225 
mo., bills pd. Rooms $20 
day, $80 wk. A up, air, tv, 
cable, phone. 669-3221.

FU RN TU nfom . 1-2 bdr. 
apts. All bills paid. S u it
ing $250. Courtyard A pa., 
1031 N. Sumner 669- 
9712.____________________

96 Unfum. Apts.
1 bd. apt., 1344 N. Coffee, 
$250 mo. + elec, t- $100 
dcp. 662-3040, 883-2461.

C A P R b e k  Apts., L2T3 
hdrm starting at $259. We 
pay water A gas, you pay 
efec. 6 mo. leases. Pool, 
washer / dryer hookups in
2 A 3 bdrm, fireplaces. No 
application fee. 1601 W. 
Som erville, 665-7149. 
Open Mon-Fri 8:30-5 .30, 
Sat 10-4, Sun 1-4.
CLEAN I bedroom, stove, 
refrigerator, all bills paid. 
669-3672, 665-590Q

DISCOVER the 
EXCELLEN T Choice!! 
Lakeview Apartments 

2600 N. Hobart 669-7682
GW ENDOLEN Haza 
Apts., I A 2 bdr. Gas / 
water paid, 3-6 mo. lease. 
SOON. Nelson, 665-1875.

NlfljVI HU05E—
IN "TOWN

bdr„ I 3/4 ba.. c  h/a, 
dishw., built-in micro., 
new kitchen linoleum, 
freshly painted interior. 
Super nice inside! $525 
mo., $275 dep. Non- 
snnokers only.

Call 669-3058

3/1/1, brick, vinyl trim, 
exc. cond. Great location! 
Built-ins, new roof. 
$33,000 firm. 665-6240.

4  bedroom brick. Dog
wood St., all amenities, 
sprinkler system. Realtor,
C -2 1 ,665-5436, 665-4180

SA LE or Lease, 3 bdr., 2 
ba., single car garage, 
cent, h/a, fenced, back
yard. 665-0969,

2 bdr., fireplace, att. ga
rage, 1811 Hamilton, $350 
mo., $200 deo. 665-6604, 
886-5466.
3 bdr., new carpet, $250, 
420  N. Wynne. 2 bdr., 
1815 Hamilton. 665-8925.

99 Stor. Bldgs.
T U M BLEW EED  Acres,, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes. 665-0079 , 665-
2450.____________________

102 Bus. Rent.
Prop.
O FFICE Space for rent, 3 
months free rent. 669- 
6841.

EQUAL HOUfiNO 
OPPORTUNITY

All real esuie advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it ille
gal to advertise "any 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such prefereiKe, limiu- 
tion, or discrimination." 
Slate law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
these factors. We will not 
knowingly accept any 
advertising for real esute 
which is in violation ofT 
the law. All persons are 
hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised are 
available on an equal op
portunity basis.

97 Furn. Houses

LRG. I bdr. house, car
port, stor., appli., large lot. 
$200 mo. 1416 E. Brown- 
ing. 665-4842.___________

98 Unfurn. Houses

PICK up rental list from 
Gray Box on front porch 
Of Action Really, 707 N. 
Hobart. Update each Fri.

TW O -2 bedroom houses 
for rent or sale. Call 806- 
662-9520.

2 bd. duplex, 1313 ST 
Coffee. $225 mo. -r $150 
dep. 662- 3040, 883-2461.
FOR sale for cash, or rent 
to responsible employed 
party, 3 br.. 2 ba., Ivrm., 
dinrm., kitchen, den, 1206 
N. Russell. 248 7045.

STR EET front office, 620 
sq. ft. $450/mo. 120 W. 
Kingsmill. Combs-Worley 
Building. 669-6841.
FOR rent 5,000 ft office 
warehouse A yard. Jib  
Crane, call 669-3279 or 
665-6278.________________

103 Homes For Sale

$0 Down Available
You may qualify!!

We have Rent Houses to 
Executive Homes. 

Commercial Buildings 
A all types o f land. 

Call io f  details 
and a list o f properties.
Linda C. Daniels 

669-2799
Keller Williams Really 

Twila Fisher
Century 21 Pampa Really 

665-.3560,66.V l442 
669-0007

1509 N. Dwight 
New 4-2-2; W B; AppI 
Cent. hAa; 665-5158

More POWER to  you:

F o rA U  Your 
R eal E state N eeds  

P ick Up M L S L ist A t 
Somervitle @  Hobart St. 

29* @  Duncan St. 
True Value Store 
Frank’s Grocery

For All Your Peoi ts'o'e Need!

669-0007
115 Trailer Parks
TU M B LE W EE D  Acres, 
Storm Shelters, fenced, 
stor. bldg, avail. 665- 
0079 ,665-2450 .__________

120 Autos

Q uality Sales
1300 N. Hobart 669-0433 

Make your next car a 
Qiualily Car

1997 O LD S AURORA. 
Exc. cond., feather iiMeri- 
or, fully loaded, sunroof 
Aft. 5 p.m. 665-0156.

1991 (3»e^ C ap rice  
$3650
103 E. 27lh 665-1550
1992 Explorer 
$5950 
EddieBauer
103 E. 27th 665-1550
1997 Ford Thunderbird 
L X , automatic, V6, new 
tires, tinted windows, 
spoiler, CO, 40,000 miles, 
$12,500. 323-8251.
20(X) Ford Expedition 
Eddie Bauer Pkg. 
Excellent Condition!! 
665-0552
1979 C!hev. Caprice (Tlas- 
sic. Good motor, new 
trans., interior good. Call 
806-835-2979.

121 Trucks

ACCEPTING sealed bids 
on a 1978 CM C pickup. 
Lefors FCU reserves die 
nght lo reject any and all 
bids. Call 835-2773.

Doug Boyd Motor Co. 
"On 'The Spot Financing" 
821 W, Wilks 669-6062

CULBERSO N - 
STOW ERS  

Chevrolet-Pontiac- Buick 
GMC-Olds-Cadillac 

805 N. Hobart 665-1665

1968 Ford pickup in good 
condition!! Call 665-2070.
88 CTteVy SIO, Great 
Shape, $3000. 2300 Chris- 
line. Call 669-9347.

122 Motorcycles

2001 Honda Shadow 600 
V LX  Deluxe, 1000 mi., 
black, chrome A wind
shield. Asking $4500. Call 
665-3742.

126 Boats & Access.

14 ft. aluminum boat, 
trailer. Mercury motor, ( 
trolling motor. 665-2070.

Doit}» B o y d  M otor  C o.
S 2 t W. Wills

2 bedroom house, detach
ed garage, 112 S. Wells, 
Pampa, Tx. $8,000. Call 
580-654-1604.

210 E. I St, in Lefors. 4/2/2 
A basement, $3'7,500. 
665-3.359 days. 8.35-2432 
evenings.

MOVING Sale: Lawn
equip., fum., clothes, toys. 
2.324 Comanche. Sat. 8 
a.m.-noon only.
4 FAMTLY SALE 
SAT.
924 -TERRY RD.

ALl$inclusive 
Executive Housing 

Lakeview Apartments 
669-7682

BEAUTIFULLY fumish- 
eil I bedrooms starting at 
$T45. We pay gas A wa
ter, you pay elec. 6  mo. 
leases. Pool, -laundry on 
site. Caprock ,Apls. 1601 
W. Somerville, 665-7149. 
Open Mo-Fr 8:30-5:30, Sa 
l()-4, Su 1-4.

DOGWOOD Apts.. I bdr 
Deposit A references re
quired. 669-9817 , 669- 
2981.

TOYOTA
ALL NEW 2 0 0 1 T U N D R A  V 8

$
D ISC O U N TE D 4 ,0 0 0

^  lnclud«i

I (^ ¡b erson  -  ^ o w e r i Inc.

PAMPA. TEXAS

8 0 2  N . H o b a rt  • P a m p a  
8 0 0 - 8 7 9 - 16 6 5

N ew  Arrivals
1999DaewooLanos O O C
27.000Miles..................................

1998 Dodge 
Gran Caravan SE
Purple, Gray Interior............. . *12,900
1995 Chevrolet Astro 
Regency Conversion
Leather, Aluminum Wheels..... *9,850
1991 Chevrolet SIO 
Extended Cab
V6, Red, Gray Interior............ *3,995
1996 Chevrolet Corsica
Bronze, Gray Interior,
67,000 Miles............................ *3,995
1992 Olds Cutlass 
Supreme International
Leather, Sun Roof................... . *3,995
1991 Lincoln Continental %jt
SilverIRed......................................

1991 Chevrolet Suburban
Classy Conversion O O C  
4x4, Dark Blue..............................

O n -riìc -S pot 1'inaininii 
H uy H ere Pay H ere

Horoscope
SUNDAY, AUG. 19, 2001 
BY JACQUELINE BIGAR

and in your personaJ life. When you see 
the same old approach doesn’t work, 
revise your thinking.

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You’ll L E O  (July 23-Aug. 22)
Have: 5-D ynam ic; 4-Positive; ★  ★  *  ★  No one needs to tell you how to
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult maximize your assets. Read recent infor

mation on finance. Still, trust your sixth 
A R IES (March 21 -April 19) sense. Visit with a special fnend. You
♦  ★  ★  You don’t always have to be will renew each other’s energy and per- 
doing something. Drink ice tea under a spcctive. Tonight: Don’t let someone's 
shady tree, or snooze in the hammock, ploys get to you!
Your heart anchors at home and simply This week: Monday and Tuesday, estab- 
doesn’t want to budge, except maybe to lish the foundations of an issue. Your 
rent a movie. Tonight: Accept a back rub. well-known resourcefulness comes to the 
This week: If you feel like things have to rescue Thursday, 
change, good news comes your way. V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
Through the chaos, on Thursday, you ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  Instincts lead you to where 
forge a new direction. Work on the the action is. A gesture to someone new
details this month 
TAURUS (April 20-M ay 20)

Don’t wail any longer Make

to your crowd or neighborhood leads you 
toward a special friendship. Understand 
what you want here, as well. What you

that overture. Invite someone to join you say, for now, seems to go. Others follow, 
in a favorite pastime, perhaps one you Tonight: Avoid a conflict with family

This week: A domestic matter starts the 
week on the wrong foot. It might take 
you till Thursday to clear the air. The 
positive side is that you work it out. 
L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
♦  ★  ★  Play it low-key, even at an impor
tant occasion Others really Count on you 
to be there. Your presence counts. 
Privately, give someone encouragement. 
Sort through your thoughts right now 
Tonight: Daydream away.
This week: Nobody could blame you for 
retreating, yet you feel you must speak 
and let your opinion be known on

loved as a child. A little fun and flirtation 
tighten the bonds. Tomght: The romp 
goes on
This week If you try to come to terms 
with someone, pleasant news will sur
round activities at the week’s end. Don’t 
ask what happens. Your timing just 
works
GEMLNI (May 2 1-June 20)
*  *  ★  hvestigate an investment involv
ing your domestic life. You might not 
feel you lave the cash to bum. but look 
at this e.penditure as improving the 
quality of'ou r life. Aik those close to
you for fedback. Tonight: Nothing too Thursday. You're likely to be heard 
elaborate. S C O R P IO  (O ct 23-Nov 21)
This week; -hj might feel like you are *  *  ★  ★  Accept an inviution that might 
pulling teeth Everyone resists change have you traveling. You are introduced to 
****1,^°***^^^^ ■ 8»n , more calmly, another world, one which might be quite

different from your own. Rarely shy, you 
jump on an opportunity lo spread your 
wings and meet new people. Tomght: 
W herever you are, the action is.
This week; Though someone might push 

—  « —  • «tone in your path, you skip right over 
* ** ** *  P****™ ^; Heaic something that it. A focused Scorpio cannot be stopped, 
no longer world, eek friends for an SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-D ec. 21) 
afternoon hsppeninTonight; Have din- * * * * ■  Invite a longtime friend to join 

. you as you bring family and friends
This week: Creativitx)nies out at work together. You might not realize how

on Thursday.
CA N (2ER  (Jur.2I-Jnly 2 2 )
*  * * * *  Fecall the positive energy. 
Use your new ck cycle to pursue a 
long-term goal » desire. Your vision, 
combined with gxl luck, makes your

instrumental you are. Though you usual
ly don’t like the limelight, you’re in it. 
Use this occasion to communicate a crit
ical issue. Tonight; Others respond to 
your suggestions.
This week: Notice the difference in your 
energy as Thursday comes on. The plan
et Pluto in your sign goes direct, empow- 
enng you on that day. Also, important 
info could come out.
C A P R IC O R N  (D ec 22 -Jan 19)
*  w w *  w Gather others as you go off 
on an unusual venture. Some might wrin
kle their noses at what you have up your 
sleeve, but soon they understand where 
you are coming from. A relationship will 
continue to improve if you continue your 
efforts! Tonight: Try a new restaurant. 
This week. Detach from hot situations. 
You might sec your need to control dif- 
feremly after this week.
A Q U A R IU S (Jan. 20-Fcb. 18)
★  ♦ W W W  Even gregarious Aquarius 
needs some downtime with a loved one. 
Your friends will understand if you pass 
on an invitation. Nurture someone as you 
wish you were nurtured. Mutuality 
develops as you swap secrets. Tonight: If 
you can, call in to work tomorrow.
This week: Deal with others on a person
al level. You land in the winner’s circle 
as a resuh on Thursday. Your goals could 
change.
P IS C E S  (Feb 19-M arch 20)
W W W *  What looks to be promising is. 
If single, you witness the beginning o f a 
relationship If attached, remember some 
of what delighted the two of you. and 
make plans lo do a repeat. You could feel 
as if you have just met. and in some way 
you have. People change, so the reac- 
quainting process is key. Tonight: Low  
lighu.
This week: The next few days, you won
der if everyoiK needs to speak up Afraid 
so. An important proposition h û d s your 
way Thursday 
BORN TODAY
Presideni Bill Clinton (1946), aviator 
Orville Wright (1871), "Star Trek” cre
ator OeiK Roddenbeny (1921)

http://www.utryit.net
mailto:hr@titanspecialties.com
http://www.quendn-willlams.coni
mailto:hr@titanspecialties.com
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Trade deficit widens to $29.4 billion 
as exports fall faster than imports

WASHINGTON (AP) — The US. trade deficit 
widened in June as sales of American-made goods 
to other countries dedined by a larger cimount than 
imports, reflecting the impact of a global slow
down.

The Commerce Department reported Friday that 
the trade imbalance increased by 3 3  percent to 
$29.4 billion in June, matching many analysts' 
expectations.

Exports of goods arxi services fell by 2 percent to 
$86 billion in June as economic turmoil overseas 
sapped demand.

Trut decline comes as US. manufacturers com
plain that the value of the dollar is too strong, mak
ing their goods expensive abroad. They have been 
pressing d\e Bush administration to take steps to 
change that.

Imports of goods and services declined in June by 
0.7 fjercent to $115.4 billion.

June levels of both exports and imports were the 
lowest smce February 2000.

For May, the deficit was revised to $28.5 billion, 
slightly larger than the government's previous esti
mate.

The latest snapshot of trade activity comes as 
President Bush seeks unilateral authority to negoti
ate any trade accord on behalf of the United States, 
something Congress refused to give former 
President Qinton.

authori^ 
lifting tarifs 

from tmvi

Bush Mces stiff (^>po8itkm on Capitol Hill for such 
"fast-track" trade authority. Many lawmakers want 
to condiHon further trade liberalization on im{»x>v- 
ing environmental and labor standards abroad.

White House officials say fist-track 
would help the sagging economy by 
that discourage other countries from tmying 
Artterkan gootfe and services.
' '  Organized labor and other critics contend Jobs 
would be lost and the environment would sufin if 
Bush were given imfettered power to negotiate 
trade deals.

Through the first six months of this year, the trade 
deficit swelled to $184.9 billion, compared with 
$178.1 billion during the same period l^ t year. For 
all of last yecu, the deficit mushroomed to a record 
$375.7 billion.

In June, the $13.5 billion worth of exported indus
trial supplies and inaterials was the lowest since 
October 1999. Sales of U3.-nuide capital goods 
slipped to $27.1 billioa Sales of consumer goods 
aim dipped to $7.4 billion. Exports of automobiles, 
engines and parts gained ground, totaling $6.6 bil
lion in June, the highest level sirKe August 2000.

Sales to the United States of industrial materials 
took the biggest hit, declining to $23.9 billion. That 
was the lowest level sitKe April 2000. Imports of 
capital goods decreased to $24.3 billion in June, the 
lowest level since May 1999.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC METING TO DISCUSS 
BUDGET AND PROPOSED TAX RATE

The Pampa I.S.D. will hold a public meeting at 6:00 PM, August 28, 2001 in Board Room, in Pampa ISD- 
Carver Center, 321 W. Albert, Pampa, TX.

The purpose of this meeting is to discuss the school district’s budget that wiii determine the tax rate 
that will be adopted. Public participation in this discussion is invited.
The tax rate that is ultimately adopted at this meeting or at a separate meeting at a later date may not exceed 
the proposed rate shown below unless the district publishes a revised notice containing the same information 
and comparisons set out below and holds another public meeting to discuss the revised notice.

Last Year’s Rate 
Rate to Maintain Same 
Level of Maintenance & 
Operations Revenue & 
Pay Debt Service

Proposed Rate

Comparison of Proposed Rates with Last Year’s Rates
Maintenance 
& Operatioiu

$1.474000 
$1.321500

$1.491000

Interest & Local Revenue State Revenue
Sinldiig Fund*, Tbtal Per Student Per Student

$0.051000 • $1.525000 $3,101 $2,490
$0.053200 * $1.374700 $3,002 $2,601

$0.054000 "*

y

$1.545000 $3,219 $2,673

*Thc Interest & Sinking Fund tax revenue is used to pay for bonded indebtedness on constmction, 
equipment, or both. 'The bonds, and the tax rate necessary to pay those bonds, were approved by the voters of 
this district. ^

Comparison of Proposed Levy with Last Year’s Levy on Average Residence
Last Year This Year

Average Market Value of Residences $29,632 $30,5^
Average Taxable Value of Residences $14,532 $ 1 5 4 ^
Last Year’s Rate versus Proposed Rate per $100 Value $1.525000 $1.545000
Thx Due on Average Residence $223.14 $239.88
Increase (Decrease) in Taxes $16.74

Under state law, the dollar amount of school taxes imposed oti the residence homestead of a person 65 years 
of age or older or of the surviving spouse of such a person, if the surviving spouse was 55 years of age or 
older when the person died, may not be increased above the amount paid in the first year after the person 
turned 65, regardless of changes in tax rate or property value.

Notice of Rollback Rate: The highest tax rate the district can adopt before requiring voter approval at 
an election is $1346596. Tliis election will be automatically held if the district adopts a rate in excess 
of the rollback rate of $1.546596. ’

Fund Balances
The following estimated balances will remain at the end of the current fiscal year and are not encumbered 
with or by a corresponding debt obligation, less estimated funds hecessary for operating the district before 
receipt of the first state aid payment:

Maintenance and Operations Fund Balances(s) 
Interest & Sinking Fund Bftmce(s)

J-78

$ 1,000,000
$10,060

August 17,2001

A,
m t NATO troops hsad 
lor Maoodonia

SKOPJE, Macedoitia (AP) — 
..n advaicice team of NATO 
toops —  about 40 British sol
diers _  headed Friday for 
Macedonia, as the government 
cast doubt on its fragile peace 
agreement with ethitic Albanian 
rebels after the slayirtg of a police 
officer.

The police officer was shot 
through the head by a sniper at a 
checkpoint in a suburb of Tetovo, 
the country's second-largest city. 
Macedonia's government
blamed the shexatine on a rebel 
group krtown as the National 
Liberation Army.

Sporadic icease-fire violations 
have been reported since the 
peace agreement was “rigned 
Monday by ethnic Albanian and 
Macedonian political parties. 
The accord aims to end an insur- 
¡ency the rebels launched in 
•ebruary, aimed at gaining more 

rights for the country's minority 
etimic Albanians

f:

International space sta
tion crew packs after 
successful spacewalk

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(AP) — The astronauts and 
cosmonauts aboard shuttle 
Discovery and the interna
tional space station resumed 
their packing following a suc
cessful spacewalk to attach 
gear to the outside of the com
plex.

Discovery's astronauts owere 
to continue Friday loading an 
Italian-built module — brought 
by the shuttle and attached to 
Alpha — with trash, dirty 
clothes and used equipment for 
return to Earth.

The astronauts were also to 
prepare for their mission's sec
ond spacewalk Saturday to 
attach some spare heater cables 
to Alpha.

The new station commander, 
U.S. astronaut Frank Culbertson, 
and two Russian cosmonauts 
were delivered to Alpha by 
space shuttle Discovery last 
weekend. They will return to 
Earth in December.

Dobson introduces 
'Breeze’ plan

Thousands of balloons were 
launched simultaneously in 40 
cities, and hundreds locally, as 
part of a national launch ror a 
new Dobson Cellular calling pro
gram yesterday. •

The festivities were held to 
showcase the new "Breeze" plan, 
a convenient and cost effective 
local calling plan that allows cel
lular customers to make unlimit
ed calls within a local service 
area for a flat fee.

Participants with balloons 
traveling the farthest won prizes 
and individuals finding the far
thest-traveling balloon received a 
cash award in the amount of 
$500. Owners of the balloons 
traveling farthest received a 
three-night vacation at one of 
five special destinations in the 
U.S. Five runners-up will receive 
a year of "Breeze" service free.

Dobson Cellular Systems is a 
leading provider of cellular 
phone services and a subsidiary 
of Dobson Communications 
Corp. Headquartered in 
Oklahoma City, Okla., the com
pany owns or manages wireless 
operations in 19 states, covering 
a total managed population of 
more than 12 million.

For additional information 
about Dobson Cellular opera
tions, visit http://www.dob- 
son.net/ on the WorldTVide Web.

Latin American leaders 
seek support for 
Argentina '

SANTIAGO, Chile (A p  — 
A rgentine President
Fernando De la Rua, seeking 
to help his country overcome 
its financial crises, huddled 
with fellow Latin American 
leaders ahead of the Group of 
Rio summit.

Shortly after his arrival for the 
.Group of Rio summit, which 
begins Friday, De la Rua joined 
his colleagues from Chile, Brazil 
and Mexico in a meeting report
edly to discuss his country's crit
ical financial gituation.

Presidents Ricardo Lagos of 
Chile and Vicente Fox of Mexico 
said in a joint statement that an 
international "vote of confi
dence" is essential for 
Argentina's recovery.

Negotiators from Argentina 
are in a second week of talks in 

, Washington, seeking billions of 
dollars in fresh loans from the 
International Monetary Fund. 
Argentina is struggling with a 
$130 billion public debt and a 3- 
year-old recession that has sent 
the unemployment above 15 per
cent.

Ford Motor Co. to cut up 
to 5,000 salaried Jobs in 
North America

DETROIT (AP) — Ford Motor

Co. has decided to eliminate 
between 4,000 and 5,000 white- 
collar Jobs in North America by 
offering workers early retirement 
packages, a company executive 
Friday told The Associated Press.

The cuts will account for about 
10 percent of the’ automaker's 
salaried work force in North 
America. The employees will be 
offered "very good" packages, 
according to the high-ranking 
Ford executive who spoke to the 
AP on condition of anonymity.

All the workers who are leav
ing are expected to be gone by 
December, the executive saia. 
Further details were unavail
able.

China sentences four 
over alleged Falun Gong 
sect self-immolation
’ BEIJING (AP) —, Four suspect
ed members of the banned Falun 
Gong sect were sentenced to

i>rison Friday — one for life — 
or orchestrating a group self- 

immolation on Tiananmen 
Square early this year, China's 
state news agency and a court 
official said.

Beijing's No. 1 Intermediate 
Court found the four guilty of 
murder for "organizing, master
minding, instigating and assist
ing" Falun Gong followers in set
ting themselves afire, the Xinhua 
News Agency said. It cited judge 
Wang Huiqing’s ruling.

PSW Summer Bash

4;

(CourtMy photo«)

The door prizes were a great hit at Pampa Sheltered 
Workshop's Summer Bash recently. Top: Angie, Ricky 
and Bobby Garcia, new to the Workshop, wait for 
their names to be called during the party. Many .of the 
door prizes were donated by Pampa businesses. 
Bottom: (Left-right) Eva Isbell, ASCI-Pampa director. 
Jack Sawyer, Outreach director, Cindy Cooper and 
Ellen Costilow, both TPMHMR Pampa staff serve 
lunch to participants.
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